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2012 Listening Session Summary

 

Summaries from 2012 Listening Sessions 
Self-Assessment 
As a parish we are a people of much strength.  We are a faithful, joyful, generous, talented people.  We, 
as a parish, appreciate our spirit of faith that is commonly expressed through the willingness and 
cooperation of our talented volunteers and spirit of volunteerism seen throughout our many parish 
events.  We are a tenacious, united, people with a deep history that has a record of success in the face 
of challenges.  As we embrace this next chapter in our parish life we acknowledge our anxiety while 
committing to the certainty of a strong future. 
 
Administration 
We should develop a website to access information and weekly bulletins; minutes of pastoral and 
finance councils; names of committee chairpersons and leaders of our Men’s and Women’s clubs. 
How are we going to pay off our debt?  No decision regarding our buildings can be made without it 
costing money.  We need a renewed commitment to tithing. 
 
Education 
The parish appreciates the learning opportunities we have.  Our RCIA program is one of our strengths.  
We need more ongoing education for our lay ministers.  We recommend finding more young adult faith 
learning opportunities.  We recommend “refreshers” on the Mass (possibly through homilies).  The 
parish appreciates Aquinas Catholic Schools and supports them.  The parish appreciates the depth of 
religious education curriculum that is taught by committed teachers which fosters faith formation and 
sacramental program.  Our cooperation with Holy Trinity is also appreciated.  We recommend this 
relationship continues no matter what we do with our buildings. 
 
Family Life 
MMOC has identified much strength related to family life.  Our robust internal community and 
fellowship are able to be extended beyond our physical walls and into the community.  Examples of our 
internal community are our diversity of people and age (many young and older families), our Sunday 
hospitality, our confirmation student involvement, our parish liturgical celebrations and music 
participation, funeral luncheon activity, Men’s Club and PCCW.  These activities give our parishioners the 
ability to socialize with one another and allow them to connect with others who have both similar and 
different interests.  These activities need an environment to foster continuance.  Our strong internal 
activities have empowered us to go beyond MMOC to assist others through the Place of Grace, Catholic 
Charities, and the Warming Center.  Other ideas included: Doing more for new families – welcoming 
activities; reinstate Family Fun Nights; parish breakfasts and dinners; promote activities for the elderly. 
 
Other Needs and Summations 

• We have a need for a convenient Music Room for rehearsal and storage of music and supplies. 
• Our church building needs to be analyzed to assure good repair and future operation.  

Consideration should also be made for accessibility to the sanctuary and choir loft so people of 
all abilities can more fully participate. 

• Whatever building decision is made, we need to remember to be a good neighbor in our 
neighborhood.  

• Our commitment to justice is celebrated in our worship and in our outreach to others (Place of 
Grace, Catholic Charities, etc.); and in our study of Church documents on social teachings.  We 
need an environment to foster that education.    
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2015 Listening Session Wish List 

 

1

BOFT lnterview Committee
Summarv Notes from lnterview Sessions

parish Ha, 
January 30- February L7'20L5

. Seating Capacity: 300 (at least the size of the current gym)
o Most funeral luncheons are 100-150 with a few up to 300
o lt would be nice to have enough space in the parish hall to have tables set up and not

need to be constantly setting tables up and taking them down
. Connected to church...at least with an enclosed hallway

o The closer, the better...especially for people to participate in socials and hospitality
o Easier on the elderly and on families with young children
o Cuts down on tracking sand/salt indoors and creating slippery surfaces; less in-and-out

traffic
o Accessibility
o Covered drive up entrance to parish hall

o Area to load/unload supplies
o Car port would cut down on carrying dirt and moisture indoors

. Foyer: larger and inviting with doors going into the parish hall
o Areas for hanging up coats
. Storage for extra tables, chairs, and partitions when they are not needed, e.g. Rummage Sales
. Partitions for smaller groups: as a visual barrier, not necessarily a floor-to-ceiling sound barrier
o Good sound system and acoustics
. A platform "stage-type" area (it can be removable or a riser type item)
. Video Screen: power point; TV capabilities
o Wi-fi
. AED in convenient place (perhaps near fire extinguisher). Restrooms: rely on codes/standards for size

o Baby changing stations in Men's and Women's
o Women's bathroom should have an area for seating (for illness or nursing babies)

Kitchen
o Need a larger kitchen (sq. ft. than what was in the school
o Walk-in cooler (larger than the former; sq. ft._)
o Commercial grade:

o Refrigerator(upright)
o Freezer (upright)
o lce Machine
o Six burner stove and oven (36"; gas or electric; gas is preferred)
o Coffee maker
o Griddle (220 V): either need one commercial or 2 standard-size (24" or 3O"\
o Deep fryer: might not use; can fryer be converted into another griddle when needed?
o Mixer
o Two convection ovens (which we have in storage: 38" x 36")
o Garbage disposal
o Sanitizingdishwasher
o Three compartment "deep" sink

o Need electrical power/outlets for 10 roasters running all day (+ have 5 spares)
. Microwave oven (2)
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. Kitchen cupboard lower to the ground

. Large pots and pans being hung on rack from ceiling

. Dish carts on wheels and storage area for them

. Storage for serving carts

. separate room for mixer and other food prep

. Mop room

Storage
. PCCW

o Storage is needed near kitchen; 300 sq. ft.
o PCCW also needs some seasonal storage area (e.g. for Cookie Walk, etc.); perhaps in the

rectory/church basement
o Men's Club

o Storage is needed near kitchen;200 sq. ft., including refrigerator
o Men's Club also needs some seasonal storage area (e.g. for Softball Tourney, etc.);

perhaps in the rectory/church basement
o Storage for gas grills (2)

. Ministry with the Elderly and Sick (i.e. Silver Circle)
o Storage is needed near kitchen; L00 sq. ft.

. Chicken-Que
o 300+ sq. ft. for equipment and supply storage
o Storage room with an outside entrance: garage door or double doors without a middle

post
o Perhaps a garage for storage, etc. (A parishioner recently built a garage 36'x 36'for

S26,000 not including labor)
o Would like a permanent site for the cooking grills (outside) possibly with a

gazebo/pavilion type structure similar to Holy Trinity
o Need for storage containers to keep supplies (coolers and plastic totes; not too deep)

. Outdoor access to storage space; area to load/unload supplies

. Basement Storage: ls this a viable or cost effective alternate?
o lf basement storage, add an elevator? Ramp?

Religious Education for Children
r 6 classrooms/spaces needed for Grades K-5 (Wednesdays at 3:45 -4:45 pm)

o Possible option. Kindergarten: Childcare Room (carpeted; sink with faucet)
' Grades 1-3:3 classrooms. Grades 4-5: partitioned conference room with padded chairs. This allows the Church to be available for various Grades to reserve

o 5 classrooms/spaces needed for Grades 6-10 (Wednesdays at 6:30 - 8:00 pm) - can use rooms
as outlined above: grades 6-8 use rooms from grades 1-3; and grades 9-10 the conference room
(or church).

o Classroomconsiderations:
o Accessibility
o Keep classrooms together in one area
o 10-24 students per room; aim for 30 per room
o Cubbies and hooks for coats, backpacks, and boots

2
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Adult Religious Education
. Conference Room (60-75 people)

o Power point; TV capability; Wi-fi; sound system
o Able to use a partition with a screen in both rooms

. Meeting Room for smaller groups which might be more "relaxed" - like a family room

. High School Youth Ministry Room (likelyto be the same meeting room mentioned above)

Meeting Rooms
o Accessibility
. Connected to other buildings: parish hall, church, classrooms, etc.
. PCCW

o Attendance: 20-30; sometimes with a pot-luck, therefore, close to the kitchen
o Meetings are on Mondays
o ltems for meetings: American flag, crucifix, podium

o Men's Club
o Attendance: 30-35 up to 50 in Spring/Fall; includes luncheon, therefore, close to kitchen
o Meetings are on Wednesdays at the same time as Religious Education: sound barriers?

o Locked storage cabinets for shared rooms (i.e. elementary in afternoon and MS/H5 in

evening); approximately 6' x 4' x 3' (similar to what is in each room at Holy Trinity)
o Kindergarten:. Child size furniture, rectangular tables, carpet, white board

. sink with faucet. Could double as childcare room and/or Children's Liturgy of the Word for
Sunday Mass if connected to the church. Toys need storage space

o Grades 1-5: adult sized tables will work; carpet (or carpeted areas) for younger children
o Grades 6-10: use the same rooms/areas as Grades 1-5
o connected to church for ease of access
o Sepa rate heat/cool zones
o Good to have windows

o ltems in classrooms:
o Clock
o Crucifix (and other religious art)
o White board
o Bulletin board: a couple ofteachers indicated interest
o Tables. varying heights or adjustable legs. Generally, circular tables not desired because someone has their back to the

catechist/teacher. Tables should be easy to clean
o Cathechists/teachers do not need desks, just a table for a work space

. One central storage space for general supplies

. Bathrooms and drinking fountains (one short and one tall) near classrooms

. Technology: one Audio/Visual station and one power point room: Not a significant need for
technology as there is limited time for teaching, but some said they would use if available

. Green space for an outdoor classroom (Prayer Garden)
o A single, safe, and controlled drop-off and pick-up location (Weston Street is busy); possibly

under a canopy
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Office Space
o Connected to church and to each other
. More than one office that can see the main door
. Accessibility
. Reduce noise, especially to protect confidential discussions
. Currently have 5 office areas (with a large safe)
. Additional office space... can some of these be combined in the same room?

o Resource room for storage and photocopier
o Break room for lunch: kitchenette
o Office for Director of Sacred Music
o Office for Deacon
o Office for Director of Adult Faith Formation
o Office for Director of Building and Groundsr Custodial Room: prefers office space near rest ofstaff

r Work Room: need space for blueprints and work projects
. Heater or in-floor heating in garage/work space. Equipmentconsiderations:

: l;ffi::t?:: :}fi l"'fii:i::,,",

. Car port
o Car port would cut down on carrying dirt and moisture indoors

. Gathering Space
o Need for seating
o Coat racks
o Dr;nking fountains
o Church restrooms: Men's is adequate; Women's is not adequate...Remodel?. ldeal to have Men's and Women's restrooms next to each other

. Convert Women's restroom into a Unisex/Family restroom
o Give attention to the Mothe/s Room
o Better accommodations for Bride's Room
o Expand the Gathering Space

. Parish Hall connected (enclosed walkway if necessary)

. Funeral visitations in church: can it be held outside the church proper?

. Review entire HVAC system
o Chapel for daily Mass
o Considerations for young families:

o Provide Liturgy of the Word for Children
o Babysitting/Childcare during Sunday Mass

. Sanctuary to be handicapped accessible

. Altar: move to the same level as ambo and chair
o Fewer steps for Ministers of Holy Communion and others
o Closer to the congregation

o Tabernacle: move beneath the crucifix
. Side altar (Mary and Joseph): opposite the choir
. Repair stained-glass windows (south side)
. Shorten a pew in the front of church for a wheelchair space

Church
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Music Ministry
. Stairs to the choir loft creates an accessibility issue, especially for the New Life (funeral) Choir:

need elevator or chair lift
o handrails are too tight to the wall
o Kids sitting on steps after 10 am Mass is not safe; could they have benches in the

Mothe/s Room?
o Need for no-slip tape on the stairs going to the loft

. Choir loft seating is not comfortable or safe because the pews are positioned where the choir
used to stand; it's best when the choir is in a semi-circle rather than straight lines

o Somewhat crowded in the choir loft; need to improve traffic flow
. Prefer music space on the main floor (30 choir members)

o Having music in back (i.e. choir loft) is difficult to lead and engage community
o Acoustically helpful to be in front
o Perhaps their own section on the main floor, not under the alcoves; remove vigil candles
o ldeally include moving the organ console to the front
o Prefer to receive Holy Communion with the rest of the congregation on the main floor
o Benefit to have music ministry more visible, so people can see this as a ministry to join
o Possibly remove one set ofvotive candles
o ln-floor electrical outlets; sound system plugs needed if opposite the ambo

o Choir Room
o A place for rehearsals/warm-up without interrupting the congregation, including

funerals and weddings
o Essential to be attached to the church
o Needs a piano

. Storage area: files, instruments, music stands; a single place for everything

. Office for the Director of Sacred Music: ideally near other parish offices (and the Choir Room)o Technology needs
o lmproved church sound system; better mic-ing on the main flooc "loop system"
o Multi-media options: electronic music/number board; projector screen in church
o More electrical outlets in loft

. Equipment needs: more music stands; baby grand piano on the main floor (then the current
piano could be used in the Choir Room); upright bass; chimes; "wind chimes". Organimprovements/upgrades

. Coat rack

Parking and Outdoor Accommodations
o Need parking close to facilities (church, parish hall, religious education, and meetings)
. Lighting by parking and around the exterior ofthe building. Green space for outdoor classroom (Prayer Garden). Snow removal:where will the snow banks be?. Parking issues ifTrane changes its open policy
o 27 parking spots on the south side
. Would the City close 21st Street and a portion of Horton Street for us? Or, turn it into a one way

street with extra parking? We would need to keep a fire lane open.

Miscellaneous
. Security system
. Re-keying entrances
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Other Considerations and Comments

o Could rectory garage be incorporated into the building and build Father a new garage?. Can the rectory be utilized for religious education and purchase/build a house for Father?o Parish Hall would allow for praise and Graze and other optionso General Principle: "Function follows form,,- For example, is hospitality a priority? If so, the
buildings should reflect hospitality.. What will we need 25 years from now?. Suggestion: Tour schools and parishes, including non-Catholic churcheso St. Elizabeth, Holmen; St. patrick, Onalaska; La Crosse - Blessed Sacrament, English

Lutheran (King St.), Good Shepherd, First presbyterian, Living Word (Ward Av.), Lunda
Center at WTC

o Mary Queen of Heaven, Wisconsin Rapids; St. Bronislava, plover; St. Michael, Wausau;
St. Anne, Wausau; St. Francis, Necedah

o Eau Claire - St. Raymond, Bracket; lmmaculate Conception, St. Olaf, St. James; St.
Bridget, River Falls

o NOTE: Whatever sites might be visited, consider sending an advanced questionnaire:. What is the size ofyour congregation?. lf hosp;tality is offered after a church service, what is the average attendance of
the church service and how many people partake in the social time?. What is the seating capacity ofthe church hall?r How many children attend religious education? How big are your classes?. What is the best part of your new facility? What are the good qualities that
deserve extra attention?. What would you have done differently if you had the opportunity to re-start the
construction project? What are qualities that were considered ,,compromises,,
or "working with what we have,,?. Please provide a contact number we can reach you on the day ofthe visit
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1947 Time Capsule Contents 

 

Contents of 1947 Time Capsule
*The following Historical Data document is typed as it appears. Words in italics and brackets were handwritten'
We, the melnbers of St. Thomas More Catholic Congregation, in the ciEy of La Crosse, in Ehe state ot
wisconsin, United States of America, proudfy place the following Historlcal data in this cornerstone
of our building, this 2'd day of the eleventh month in the one thousand nlne hundred and forty-
sevenfh year of our Lord.
THE STATE

Our Preeident of these forty-eight united States is Harry S. Truman, our Senator i+ larel
Alexander [., Wiley, tJaseph Mccarthy] Our Representative in the House of Representatives 1s William
Stevenaon. The Governor of this great state of Wisconsin is Oscar Rennebohh. The Mayor of this city
of La Crosse is H1s Honor Mayor Charles Beranek, The alderman of our 21st Ward is Harold Eeg. The
Supervisor, Bernard Zahn.
I,A CROSSE DATA

We have ewo radio stations, WKBH and wLCx. A new Navy building is under consLruction. Parking
meters are being installed. The filling in of the Marsh between Ehe tuo cities of North La Crosse
and La Crosse has been partialfy accomplished. The housing problem is a st.rain on all people and a
start is being made to convert the o1d salzar Airport lnto a houEing development site to aid in
relieving the shorEage of homes (caused by stoppage of al1 but essential building dur:ing world I,Iar
If. Of taverns and theaters we have many. Our city is progressive and plans are underway to care
for 100,000 population ln 25 years. Our present population is abouE 47,500.
Indus t r

Among the larger industries of our city are the La Crosse Rubber Mills, lElectric Auto Lightl
A11is Chalmers, manufactures of farm equipment, the Trane co. makers of heating and air conditioning
equipment, Northern Engraving Co., (Dia1s, nameplates, panele. etc.,) La Crosse Cooler Plant (coi1s
for cooling liquids used by breweries, taverns, and restaurants, the La Crosse Trailer Co.
fabricators of heavy steel equipment, the La Crosse Breweries and the Heileman Brewery, Brewers of
Heileman & Peerless beer.
Transportation:

There are ttlr:ee rail lines: Milwaukee Road, Burl ington-Chicago and Northreestern. Northwest Air
lrnes furnishes transportation by air ae recently developed Municlpaf Air Port. The Greyhound bus
1ine, Waterloo, Blackhawk, Riverview. Red wing, 91ve bus service to all parts of the country. Gateway
and Service Transfer are motor carriers of freight.

THE CI{IIRCH
Gloriously reigning is Pope pius XII

Our Bishops are Alexander J. Mccavick, Bishop of La Crosse and Bishop afohn P. Treacy, Coadjutor
Bishop. There are nine parishes existing in the City of La Crosse. They are: St. Joseph's Cathedral,
St. Mary's, St. .lames, St. llohn's, SL. Wenceslaus, Holy Crosse, Blessed Sacrament, Holy Trinity,
and St. Thomas More,

we have one Catholic High school, Aquinas High, with an enrolfrnent of 900 students. The new Holy
Cross Seminary has just opened its doors for the first time on SepLember elght with 22 students.
Its first Rector i6 Very Rev. Edmund Bettinger and its first Spirltual Director is Rev. Thomas
Haydon .

Our new parish v/as formally established by Bishop Mccavick onJuly 9, l-946. The flrst shovel of
dirt was turned for the buildlng on September 12, 194'7. During the interim much organization work
was done.

The Rev. ,fos. Wagner. was appointed its first pastor. The trustees are ceo. Schmitz, Secretary,
and Bernard zahn, Treasur e,
Officers of the parish societies are as follows:
HoIy Name:--Julius paaLz, president, Herb. Lukas, Secretary, Leo Heilman, ?reasurer and
€€fn€:fd--++arffi€€ lLarance Finleyl , Vice president.
St. Joan of Arc Altar society-Mmes Louise Ender, presiden!, Marie Hammes, Vice President, Marie
Mekvold, Secretary, Mildred l,ieldy, Treasurer and Rosalla Kessler, acting treasurer.
Vital Statistlcs of the Parish:
The babies baptized in St. Thomas More Chapel, (Residence of Fr. Wagner with Chapel annex 2521-So.
25rh St.) were Peter Andrew Bashaw. Rozann Lehrke, Sandra Germaine Slocum, Gregory Hilf Haas, Victoria
CoILeen Erickson. David A11an LeTendresse. Diane Lynn Simongon, Ray John P1atz, Therese Marie Hoch.
The first Requiem Mass was for Fred.rames Blum, who died October 2sth 194?.
Other things are:
Front page of today's La Crosse Tribune Also some 1947 coins' 2 pennies, 1 nickel, 1 dime, 2 quarters
Front page of the last issue of the Register List of officers of St. Thomas Parish
As much of the Seminary Book as will go in the box Chaier membership card for St Joan of Arc altar society
Also a complete list of names of the St Thomas More Program of today's corner stone laying.
Parish.

*Xerox copies of all items save in parish archives
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1956 Time Capsule Contents 

 
 

Contents of 1956 Time CaPsule
Parish List for 1956
September 30, 1956 bulletin
List ol Faculty l\ilembers
Enrollment of St. Thomas More School 1956-1957
List of Contractors for 1956 Addition
October 5, 1956 The Register: La Crosse Edition
(Diocesan NewspaPer)
October 4, 1956 The La Crosse Tribune ($0.05 for
Sunday Edition)
St. Benedict lvledal
Miraculous lvledal of the lmmaculate Conception
lmmaculate Heart of tvlary Holy Card
Sacred Heart of Jesus ScaPular
Bookmark from Blessed G rotto with Our Lady ol
Lourdes [t/edal
"Father lvlullen's Special Appeal" letter with postcard requesting a 6 month pledge for the
6 classroom addition so the parish would know how much to borrow. (See below')

lev. a&oeas t, l,l0!Ie{, t8$ter

1955 Annual

a

Report which highlights.. '.
Completion ol the new convent
Parish debt of $180,000
1 19 Baptisms
1 18 First Communions
9 Marriages
10 Funerals
Sunday Mass schedule: 6:00, 7:00,
8:15,9:30 (Solemn High Mass),
1 1 :00 am (There were no evening
Masses in those days.)
Listing of all the parish households
and the amount each one donated

An8&t 13, 1116
,)€af ?allshiooer,

_ Oo S|:&day, Au8ost 5:&, t spo8s_st el1 tba ya3se6 aEql,al{tlag
,o!r r.lt! tbe rg:ojslty !l bulld.tts 6 6 olassroo, &ddltLo! io srr -
,r*s,ra lO ql6ssaoo& ealrool. 9roJ63iisg trbs be$tlsd6! tl6q!ss ottjrc l)ost ssralal laala l$to futur. sobool enroliE€nt, ,no Shalt haloto balrc tr.o clss3lro$s tor asctr of ttr8 €lghr grodas i; tbe 19)9-6S
8cbo91 yagt. l;g aeeA t*B:.ys clqs:ro3as thlE ScDtoobsr bul lt thteeyoa!s r.o SbalI ha99 to hsvo slxrgell.

I slso !r.d€ 8 A?OG InL A-sFliAL fot fucde NOil dqrk8 rtre tlesol &at8l goostrusilo!, .l thls ne& 6 cl6s3roo! addltloa, tt tssrdalgtaEdsblc tie.t tte rrqla et!6ll !r. Blrs n$r to tray ql.ltrqo! o*1-stlortlso cc6ts, tbE les$ ne slrll ilavs te lortal ind the tess 1,1t-etest !e6 slsll l1sya t0 p8y, It !s ooly tuou8h lbs !!okol} s!,rsal
6sA0 oo A{rgu8t :tb sd6 th:19 l8tter tbat I hop6 tor bla rhk8t-laor

Oqt of erp!oxLodtely ?0O €Ee6lopc bo1d6rs, !h$r€ Bbould be
2O0 rrho slll gtvo..!Oo.OO or !3ora 10 !erpg!!!o:o tb13 SpiCIA!
$?+!; 100 rfio y.!11 6116 150.00 o! aorei ard 1O0 rhs w!i:. glaat25.00 or Eor6.

S&clo!€d ls s C&!d lcr you to fttl oqt asa gtac€ !c thsaag{rl€.r €n el9rs bo1'ea-ls-C5ura!. y ou- cgaporatloq to rhe paat
lras tesa & !o*!oe of ldlflcetloo lor only hir8 In th6 ottj'.'butthrou8bout tbe DlocsE€, f shal,.L keep yo{ lnlor{rad 6s to ltre ouo-b€! of the 9:?Ct(L ,,!?;AL CA&!S *eturaid to e. st{ tt}€ t6to} a-
09941 lrs o&a 6:*lsct lor a;r &rlldlr6 trlrid &s a r€s[l! al sy $!Ci?.L&?Pf.li! io yeu.

- Youi chlldren d!6 your Gcd-gly€lr tr6a,6t5sr. It i$ ts llelrand fce you I hav€ Eeds thls Sgi.IeL a?pgAL. Io:r ,1:!1 rho.* ,orr,aSIuoqlalioE es $ell ai rosgeratloo by roturol&g ttrli o6rd llinrtet*o seeka, t6t yolE aasr.! aa tbs ci.d be a r6a1 sacrlflce cl lo?8.
Cod lovg you ard your fa4!]r.

Slne erqly ls Cbrist,
?atbe! Uullall.

F^1HtiR tlut.l'EN'!i"6eBcIaL APPEAL!
ii$.&ffxk$i'lix'ffi f'J*[ry'f $#f iy]}ffi il
i,"",iii tiiiiir" s;; s . . kt,,rr the {nd of 

'hii 
ve'lr ol ls56'

c\S$-&i?. ,nu* ts.oo rath sundrt) L.l
i 5,0m or mole ll2.0o cach Sundryl I

a 25.(x) or mort {31 m Pach s nddy) t'

frvclope No

eqD.,
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1960 & 1985 Time Capsule Contents 
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2018 Time Capsule Contents 

 

2018 Date Stone
Contents of Time CaPsule

Parish Hall and Religious Education Center
Mary, Mother of the Church Parish

April 9, 2018
Blessing of Parish Hall by Bishop Callahan on 18rh Anniversary of the Parish

History of Mary, Mother of the Church Parish with summary of Building Our Future Together
Campaign

PP . 428-429 of "Feed my Lan-rbs: The Diocese of La Crosse Sesquicentennial Anniversary
I 868-201 8" highlighting Mary, Mother of the Church Parish

Inventory of Contents from the Comerstones in the Legacy W all: 1947 , 1956, and 1960.
(Contents are now stored in parish archives)

List of Parish Members (April 9,2018)

Building Our Future Together Carnpaign: pamphlets

Parish Prayer Cards & Prayer for the 150th Anniversary of the Diocese ofLa Crosse

Worship Aid of April 9, 2018 Blessing of Parish Hall (Solernnity of Annunciation)

Parish Bulletins:
-May 8 & May 15, 2016: describing gift of Crosses to Benedictine Sisters who served at

St. Thomas More ( 1948- 1984)
-February 25 & March 4,2O18: describing Open House of Parish Hall (February 24-25)
-April 8, 2018: with invitation to the April 9, 2018 Blessing of Parish Hall

Aquinas Catholic Schools: brochure

Aquinas Catholic Schools: list of students liom Mary, Mother of thc Church

MMOC Religious Education: Iist of catechists and students

La Crosse Tribune Newspaper (April 9, 2018)

Wood Cross: "Handcrafted with lumber from St. Thomas More School: Open 1941-2012
Deconstructed 20l 5-2Ol 6"

20 I 8 United States Mint Proof Set
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2018 Worship Aid for Parish Hall Blessing 
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2018 Catholic Life Cover Photo 
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2019 Listening Session Wishlist 

 

Location
Church

Office

2019 LISTENING SESSION - SUMMARY NOTES
Item
HVAC System Replacement - Church & Rectory
Window/Lintel Repairs (Water lnfiltration) - Church & Rectory
Repair Cracked Blocks in Church Tower
Repair Steeple - Leans to the North
lnterior Repairs from Window Water lnfiltration - Church & Rectory

Paint Ceiling & Plaster Walls
Rebuild Sacristy Roofs (To improve water drainage)
Sta ined Glass Windows Repair
Replace Church & Rectory Water Heaters
Women's Bathroom in Church - Needs Renovation

Enlarge; Put in Different Space?
lnstall a Few Unisex Bathrooms Rather than a Men's & Women's?
Entire Church Gathering Space - Evaluate, Reconfigure?
Mother's/Cry Room/Brides Room - Replace Carpet; Renovate; Reconfigure?

lmprove Access to Choir Loft
Replace Handrail to Loft
Elevator; lnterior or Exterior?
Difficult Seating in Choir Loft
Reconfigure Choir Loft Similar to Rehearsal Room

lnstall Acoustic Panels Behind Choir
Choir Chairs with Music Rack
Enlarge Space for a Small Choir in Front of Church
Cantors' Microphone Needs to be Multi-Directional
Hea ring " Loop"
Organ Needs Re pa irs/lm prove ments - New Co nso le?
Refinish Pews - and add cushions?
Knee lers need re pa irs
Resea l/Repair the Terrazzo Tile
Sanctuary Steps are all the Same Color & Blend Together
Cleaning lnterior Walls as Needed (Candle Areas) and Wax at Base
Move Altar to the First Sanctuary Platform
Have a Drinking Fountain in Entryway to Church
Lighting Throughout the church Needs lmprovement/Replacement
Remove Vigil Candles from Brick in Sacred Heart Niche
Signage Directing to the Church Restrooms
Confessionals are Small(Narrow) and Difficult with Walker or Wheelchair
lnstall New Closet Doors in Servers'Sacristy
Remove MetalGrate on Front Door
New office Doors with Windows
New Carpet in Office Areas - lncluding Hallway & Outside Entry
Commercial Grade Screen Door on East End of Office Hallway
lmprove the Outside Railing Entering the Offices
Replace Phone System
Convert Locks to a "Fob" System
Make lmprovements to Rectory Basement - PotentialOfc/Storage
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Rectory

Exterio r

Replace all Rectory Windows
Make lnterior Repairs from Window Water lnfiltration
Paint as N eeded
New Window Treatm e nts
Replace Carpet as Needed and Renovate Living Room
Remove Bathtubs & Replace with Showers
Remodel the "Pink" Bathroom on 1st Floor
Bathroom in Basement needs Attention
Conside r Replacing Basement Windows
Clean Brick and Precast Stone; Tuckpointing as Needed - Church & Rectory
Capping Around Ch urch
New Tractor & Broom
Lighting Around Church Exterior Needs lmprovem e nt/Repla ce ment
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Marian Window 

 
  

The Window Depicting the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary

On August 24,1856, the Parish Church of the
Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
the first Catholic Church of La Crosse, was dedicated
by Rev. William Tappert. The simple wooden
structure, referred to as St. Mary’s, was built by the
poor, but proud, 25 faithful families through donations
and their own labor. This structure served the Catholic
families of La Crosse until 1874 when a larger, brick,
romanesque-style church was built. The new church
sanctuary featured this beautiful stained-glass
window donated by the St. Patrick’s Benevolent
Society. On October 7, 1875 the church was
dedicated by Bishop Michael Heiss, the first Bishop of
La Crosse. At the time of dedication, the window had
not yet arrived from Europe.

On June 28, 1960 St. Mary’s Parish closed and its
parishioners joined the Cathedral of St. Joseph the
Workman. However, St. Mary’s served as the
pro-Cathedral (i.e. the temporary Cathedral) until
construction of the new Cathedral building was
completed. The Cathedral was dedicated on May 14,
1962. At this time, St. Mary’s church was permanently
closed and razed. Fr. John Rossiter, a son of St.
Mary’s, came into possession of the Marian window.
He retained the top one-third of the window and the
rest was divided among various recipients.

Following Fr. Rossiter’s untimely death in 1985 at
St. Patrick Parish of Onalaska, the window remained at
the parish. On April 9, 2000 the Parishes of St.
Thomas More and St. Pius X became the Parish of
Mary, Mother of the Church (MMOC). Seen as the new
“St. Mary’s” of La Crosse, St. Patrick Parish donated
the window to MMOC. The center one-third of the
window was located, but the bottom one-third (i.e. two
kneeling angels) was never found. A local artist
restored the recovered sections and created the upper
and lower portions to fill the window frame. It was
installed in the parish hall on February 12-13, 2020.

Mary, Mother of the Church is blessed to have
been able to help preserve and display this beautiful
piece of Catholic Church history in La Crosse.

Dedicated August 15, 2020 Photos courtesy of Murphy Library Archives

and the La Crosse Tribune.
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Master Plan & Case Statement 
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Mary, Mother of the Church Parish has a wonderful legacy
of worship, Catholic education, service, and social concern.
As we prepare to take the next step in "Building Our Future
Together" it may be good to reflect back for a moment on the
history of our parish, especially as it applies to our buildings.
The parish of St. Thomas More branched from Holy Trinity
parish in 1946 in response to the tremendous post-war growth
on the south side of La Crosse. Most of the families were blue-
collar workers - many employed at the nearby Trane
Company. The parish was built at a time of great optimism and
confidence, and it was characterized by large families. In
response to the needs of young families and children, it wasn't
unusual for many new parishes established in the late 1940's
and 1950's around the Diocese of La Crosse to build schools
first, hold Sunday Mass in the gyrn, and hope to build a church
in the future. At its height, St. Thomas More School had 789
students attending school in 16 classrooms. In the 13 years
between the parish founding in 1946 and launching the church
building project in 1959, these young families built the

\

Z

tsuitffimg Our future
y'ogetfter

A Case Statement for the Building Needs at
Mary, Mother of the Church Parish
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original school, added two classrooms, built a convent, and then
constructed a six-room classroom addition; finally, in 1960, they
began to build the church, rectory and office complex. Quite an
accomplishment for young, middle-class families!

While the St. Thomas More church building was under
construction, in June, 1960, St. Pius X Parish branched from St.
Thomas More. Those pioneer members undertook building
another school/convent building at the corner of Mormon Coulee
Road and Broadview Place and purchased a nearby house for a
rectory. That new building was dedicated in May, 1962. St. Pius
X parishioners attended Mass in the school cafeteria hoping to
build a church someday. Those plans dissolved when Holy Cross
Seminary closed and in 1973 St. Pius sold its school/convent
building and moved over to Holy Cross Diocesan Center.

Mary, Mother of the Church Parish strives to be a community of
believers that is rooted both in Jesus' gift of Himself in the
Sacraments and in His commission to go out into the world.
Under the patronage of Mary, His Mother, and with prayerful
trust, we continue to be guided by our mission statement:

Mary, Mother of the Church parishioners
are called to be the People of God,

formed by the Holy Word
and nourished by the Holy Eucharist.
We joyfully share our faith and gifts

of time, talent, and treasure.
We are committed to serve all God's people

in the building of the Kingdom.

Now we look to the future. Today's parishioners have been
blessed by the legacy of those who walked in faith before us.
Now we are to be a blessing to those who will come after us.

Things are much different today in 2015. People's priorities
have changed. While we continue to be a large parish, we have
a fraction of the number of children as there were years ago.
Demographics have shifted. We have become a parish
comprised of slightly more older families than younger families.
Our parish interviews and consultations conducted earlier this
year revealed the number one priority is to again have a parish
hall in order to provide hospitality, socialization, and religious
education for children and adults. Different wants and needs
than years past but very appropriate for a parish that is
considered to be the anchor parish serving southern La Crosse
County, the Town of Shelby, and northern Vemon County for
many years into the future.

ln the year 2000 the two south side parishes of St. Thomas More
and St. Pius X merged and the palishioners of both parishes
again became one under the patronage of Mary, Mother of the
Church. Over these many years we have vigorously supported
Catholic education through our PreK-12 schools and religious
education programs. These great school ministries provided
quality Catholic education for thousands of children - many of
whom are now adult members of Mary, Mother of the Church.
The parish has consistently maintained a strong commitment to
worship and music ministry; education; as well as outreach to the
elderly, poor and marginalized. Faith in worship; faith in
education; faith in action! Mary, Mother of the Church
Parish has an amazing past ... and a promising future!

Together in Christ...

Mary, Mother of the Church has done a good job of trying to
preserve the aesthetic appeal of our beautiful church. However,
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the infrastructure of our older school building - which housed
our parish hali - has deteriorated to a point where it is no
longer feasibie to bring it back into service. Our 60+ year-old
building no longer meets the ministry demands of the 21't
century. Ministry has changed in the last 60 years. Just as the
physical structure of homes, schools, and retail businesses has
changed, so has the physical structure of today's church
campuses of all denominations. We need to provide areas for
socialization and parish events; we need religious education
space for our children; we need space for additional adult
gatherings and education; and we need extra space for parish
offices. In addition, many features of our church need attention,
including the HVAC system (heating-ventilation-air
conditioning) that is over 50 years old; our sound system needs
to be improved; the beautiful stained glass windows need
attention for preservation; sanctuary improvements should be
done; and organ repairs are needed.

What will be our legacy? What facility will we leave for our
children and grandchildren? We believe we want to leave
our parish buildings stronger, more functional and efficient,
and more beautiful than we inherited. Now is our time. We
have the oppoftunity to provide a parish plant that will serve
the needs of our congregation for future generations.

Currently, the parish of Mary, Mother of the Church is in a
strong position to begin a major project. We continue to
operate with a $800,000 annual budget that is in the black
(including support of Aquinas Catholic Schools); we have
recently completed a successful stewardship renewal appeal; we
have no debt; and without any focused fundraising appeals, we
have over $400,000 in a Building Fund. The lack of a parish
hall for nearly three years has created a sense of urgency, and
yet there is ajoyful and positive spirit among our parishioners to
move forward - affirming our trust in the Lord - with
confidence in our future ! The Building Our Future Together
(BOFT) Commission, along with architect Doug Ramsey and
his team from HSR Associates, have thoroughly given study
and consideration to the dreams and wishes, concerns and needs
of our parish. After three parish presentations; more than 20
meetings with parish organizations plus Aquinas Catholic
Schools and the Diocese of La Crosse; confidential interviews
with parish individuals; visits to 12 other churches and
institutions in the La Crosse and Eau Claire areas; a Master Plan
has been proposed that identifies most of the elements which
have been voiced.

Some of the plan highlights:
o A parish hall with seating capacity up to 300, attached to the

church
o A full-service kitchen of 1,000 square feet
o Covered drop-off area in a parking lot for easy facility access
o New bathrooms - including a family bathroom
. An attractive entrance to the parish hall from the west with a

new parking area
. A new,23 vehicle parking area on the norlh side of the church

which will include spaces for handicap and elderly

)
)

)
)

We have prepared and are ready...
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o Over 24,000 square feet of new construction ( 12,000+ on
each floor) including generous storage areas.

. Access to the lower level via an elevator and two stairways
o Religious education center in the lower level ofthe parish

hall for children and youth; with additional space for adult
education and gatherings

o Music rehearsal, storage, and office area
o Natural light to be incorporated into the lower level areas
o HVAC system in new building will be sized to

accommodate the church
. Installation ofnew heating/cooling pipes in the church for

HVAC improvement
o New church sound system
o Repairs and protection for the church stained glass

windows
o Liturgical and sanctuary improvements
. Organ repairs and improvements
o Renovated area in the rectory basement to accommodate

administrative office needs
o Energy efficiencies and environmental considerations will

be explored and incorporated into the building as feasible.
. The cornerstone ofthe school building and decorative

window metalwork to be incorporated into the new
building

I

.- r-" .-

Project costs: How might it be implemented in
"phases"?

The total estimated cost of the proposed Master Plan is
approximately $5,620,000. The BOFT Commission will
continue to refine the Concept Design with the help of
parishioner input, questions, and ideas. The current diocesan
policy requires parishes to have 9070 of a project cost raised
befbre work can comrrrence. We may implement the project in
phases so as to enable construction as funds are raised.

Sample phases might include:
l. Dismantle the school building and construct a new parking area

on the nofth side of church (-$370,000).
2. Construct the new parish hall but leave the lower level

"unfinished" and the entryways "prepped" for later design
finishing. This phase would include the drop off area and south
parking lot; and rectory basement repurposing for
administrative offi ces (-$3,400,000).
Furnishings in the pzu'ish hall and kitchen equipment
(-$ l oo,ooo).

3. Finish the lower level educational center, entryway towers,
landscaping, and west parking iot (-$900,000).

4. Church improvements (-$850,000).

-
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An amazing past... A promising future...
A new legacy...

It is now our turn to create a new legacy for our parish of
Mary, Mother of the Church. For the first time in many years
our pzrish is embarking on a major construction project. It's
exciting and it's frightening, and it's everything in between. So,
however you're feeling about it today, that's all right. When we
reflect on Mary, our spiritual mother and parish patron, it is much
the same. Mary was living a comfortable and safe life when the
angel Gabriel appeared to her and changed her world forever. She
said, "Yes," and what had been familiar and safe was suddenly
over as she prepared to raise the Son of God.

We are called each day by God to live fully the great adventure of
life He has given us. We are to let God break into our lives in
surprising ways. Let us trust in God who loves us more than we
can ever imagine, the God who will always be with us on our life
journey. Let us trust in God who will bring forth new talents, new
ways of loving, and new ways of giving that we don't yet
anticipate.
And in that trust and faith we will find a "Yes" that will let
God break into our lives as we Build Our Future Together!

* * *
I

,&d-
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Frequently Asked Questions – Building Our Future Together

10
Frequently
Asked

Questions

A Parish Prayer
Lord Jesus, by your grace we are your people,
gathered together in dedication to your mother,
Mary, Mother of the Church.
We seek your intercession and guidance.

Called to serve one another,
our friends, neighbors, and families,
help us to live closer than neighbors,
open to strangers,
able to clash and forgive,
able to share tears of sadness and joy.

Glad of tradition,
help us to see in all life's changing
where you are leading,
where our best efforts should be.

Joined in community,
breaking your bread,
may we discover gifts in each other,
willing to lead and be led.

May we live as you lived,
persevering in every difficulty
to know and do your Father's will.
ln our journey may we walk by faith,
be filled with your grace and wisdom,
and receive the protection of Mary our Mother

Amen.

Building
Our
Future
Together

I\llaryrMother of the Cturch
2006 Weston Street

La Crosse, WI 54601
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1. l've heord the CW has condemned the former
school building, ls that true?
That's only partially true. Afterthe buildingwas
ordered closed it was determined that as winter
approached the building should be "de-
commissioned." Heat and water service were
disconnected to save costs and prevent damage
from frozen water pipes. Consequently, the
building was determined to be unusable. lf
heat and water were restored the building
could be used again.

2. I know we're not supposed to use the building,
but why? Whot drc the main problems?
The more significant problems with the building
include (U a structurally damaged chimney,
(2) water seepage over the years which has
resulted in rust damage to the structural, metal
l-beams; (3) consequential rust-jacking that has
weakened the structure and caused some
buckling and separation of floors/walls; (4)
lintel damage above windows throughout the
building; and (5) the building, including the one
-story addition, has the Sheffield Tile Deck
(roof/floor) System which is known to have
structural problems and potential failure.
Because these deficiencies became known, it
was determined that continued use of the
structure without making significant repairs
would be too great a potential liability in case
there was a failure.

3, Con the building befixed? lt's usuolly cheaper
to remodel our homes rather thdn build o
new one!
Yes, it can be fixed, but it's a matter of
determining the best uses of our resources and
the current and future needs of our parish.
This is one of the questions the Commission will
evaluate.

4. Does the entire buildinq have problems?
Whot about the one-story addition?
While it seems the original, three-story school
building has the more significant problems, the
one-story addition also has some deficiencies.

As mentioned, it has the Sheffield Tile Deck
System in the roof, and the rusting of the
window lintels is evident. Additionally, the
heating system is located in the three-story
school.

5, We've already been without o socidl hdll
for 2 % years, How much longer will this
process take?
It seems much of the parish is feeling the
absence of a social hall for the many events
that are part of the fabric of parish life. ln
addition to the January 10th parish
presentation, the Commission will have
consultations, work-groups, and meetings to
evaluate the many questions that need to be
addressed. Then the Commission proposes
to meet again with the parish after Easter. lt
will be necessary to have some additional
meetings and planning into the summer
months. Our aim is to have a specific
strategic plan to present to the Bishop in late
summer and to proceed with announcing the
plan to the parish in the fall of 2015 with a
capital campaign to attain our parish goals.

6. We seem to be doing OK without investing in
a building. Con't we use the Diocesan Centet
and the Moose Lodge?

The Diocese has been very gracious to assist
us with some events. The reality is the
Diocesan Center is frequently used for many
various diocesan activities and the further
reality is they are not organized and set-up to
be a reception hall. We have tried to be
somewhat selective on what we schedule
there so as to maintain a good relationship on
usage. Similarly, while we've been able to
use the Moose Lodgefora numberofevents,
scheduling and availability can be a problem.
An example of that was the PCCW'S inability
to use that location for a fall rummage sale
due to a schedule conflict. There are many
parish events from funeral luncheons to
marriage preparation retreats to pancake
breakfasts that can be difficult to schedule.

7. l've heord rumors there's dlready a plon in
place for a new building. ls that true?
No, that is not true. About a year and a half
ago an architect was consulted to provide a
draft and preliminary cost estimates to
determine if a new building would be feasible
based on some basic "what if's." However,
the Commission is not starting with any
specific plans or proposals.

8, Willthe parishioners hove any say in a
rcplacement building?
Absolutelyl ln addition to the parish meetings,
the Commission will engage parish groups for
input on parish needs and desires when
determining specific features of any proposed
building renovation or replacement. Parish
mailings, bulletin updates, and opportunities
for input will be provided throughout the
process.

9. Whdt's the condition olthe Church, Rectory,
and Wces? Do we need to mdke some
improvements so we don't have major
problems down the road?
While we believe the Church, Rectory, and
Office buildings are in generally good shape
there may be things that should be addressed
as we proceed, including the electrical,
heating, and air conditioning systems and
evaluations ofthe church's sound system,
lighting, and stained glass windows.

70. Will the Diocese help us finoncially?
No, not significantly. First ofallthere are no
diocesan grants or outright funds available for
parish building projects. Current diocesan
policy requires the parish to have 90% of the
cost on hand before proceeding with any
project. The diocese may help with the
remaining 10%. This will require patience (as
well as generosity)to attain our parish goals,
but the diocesan policy conforms rather well
to the apparent parish consensus to avoid
large debt.
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Frequently Asked Questions – Building Upon Our Legacy 

serve the needs of our congregation for future
generations.

We have prepared and are ready ,,.

Currently, we operate with an 5800,000 annual
budget that is in the black (including support of
Aquinas Catholic Schools); we have no debt; and
we have a growing Building Fund.

The lack of a parish hall for over three years has
created a sense of urgency, and yet there is a
joyful and positive spirit among our parishioners
to move forward - affirming our trust in the Lord -
with confidence in our future!

The Building Commission has thoroughly given
study and consideration to the dreams and
wishes, concerns and needs of our parish. After
dozens of consultations, interviews and visits
with individuals groups, and other churches, we
developed a Master Plan for the parish.

The Master Plan includes a new parish hall and
religious education center that will be attached
to the church building as well as identifying
improvements to be made to the existing
church building, including the replacement of
the original heating and air conditioning system.

The total estimated cost of the proposed Master
Plan is approximately 55,620,000.

The project will be completed as funds are raised.

Phases might include:
1. Dismantle school building and construct a new
parking lot north of church (-SaZO,OOO1.
Money olreody roised. Projed scheduled for
Novembet 2075.

2. Construct parish hall but leave lower level
"unfinished" and entryways "prepped" for later
completion ("53,500,000).

3. Finish lower level educational center, entryway
towers, landscaping, and west parking lot
(-seoo,ooo).

4. Church improvements (-$850,000).

An amazing past ... A promising future ...
A new legacy:

For the first time in many years our parish is
embarking on a major construction project. lt's
exciting and it's frightening, and it's everything in
between.

So, however you're feeling about it today, that's
all right. When we reflect on Mary, our spiritual
mother and parish patron, it is much the same.
Mary was living a comfortable and safe life when
the angel Gabriel appeared to her and changed
her world forever. She said, "Yes," and what had
been familiar and safe was suddenly over as she
prepared to raise the Son of God.

Let us trust in God who loves us more thon
we con ever imagine, the God who will alwoys
be with us on our journey.

MaryMotherof the Church
2006 Weston Street

La Crosse, WI 54601

Building Upon
Our Legacy
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Mary, Mother of the Church Parish
has a wonderful legacy of worship,
Catholic education, service,
and social con€ern.

This brochure is a brief opportunity to look back as
we "Build Upon Our Legacy." The parish of
St. Thomas More branched from Holy Trinity Parish
in 1946 in response to the tremendous post-war
growth on the south side of La Crosse.

The parish was built at a time of great optimism
and confidence, and it was characterized by large
families. ln response to the needs of young families
and children, it was customary for new parishes of
that era to build schools first, hold Sunday Mass in
the gym, and hope to build a church in the future.
At its height, St. Thomas More School had 789
students attending school in 16 classrooms!

ln the L3 years between the parish founding in
1946 and launching the church building project
in 1959, these young families built the original
school, added two classrooms, built a convent, and
then constructed a six-room classroom addition;
finally, in 1960, they began to build the church,
rectory and office complex. Quite an
accomplishment for young, middle-class families!

While the church of St. Thomas More was under
construction, in June 1960, St. Pius X Parish

branched from St. Thomas More. Those pioneer
members undertook building another school/
convent at the corner of Mormon Coulee Road

and Broadview Place. That new building
'' ss, was dedicated in May 1962. St. Pius X

parishioners attended
Mass in the school cafeteria hoping to
build a church someday.

Those plans dissolved when Holy Cross
Seminary closed and in 1973 St. Pius
sold its school/convent building and
moved
to Holy Cross Diocesan Center.

ln the year 2000 these two south side
parishes merged and the new parish
was named Mary, Mother of the Church.

Over these many years we have
vigorously supported Catholic education

thiough our PreK-12 schools and
religious education programs. The
parish has consistently maintained
a strong commitment to worship and music
ministry; education; as well as outreach to the
elderly, poor, and marginalized.

Mary, Mother of the Church Parish has an
amazing past... and a promising future!

Things are much different today in 2015
than they were in 1946!

People's priorities have changed. While we
continue to be a large parish, we have a
fraction of the number of children as there
were years ago. Demographics have shifted.
We have become a parish comprised of
sliBhtly more older families than younger
families.

Our parish interviews and consultations
conducted earlier this year revealed the
number one priority is a parish hall in order to
provide hospitality, socialization, and religious
education for children and adults - very
appropriate for a parish that is considered to

be the anchor parish serving southern La Crosse
County and northern Vernon County for many years
into the future.
Mary, Mother of the Church has done a good job
of trying to preserve the aesthetic appeal
of our beautiful church.

However, the infrastructure of our older school
building - which housed our arish hall - has
deteriorated to a point where it is no longer
feasible to bring it back into service. Our 68 year-
old building no longer meets the ministry demands
of the 21't century. Ministry has changed in the last
60+ years.

Just as the physical structure of homes, schools,
and retail businesses has changed, so has the
physical structure oftoday's church campuses
of all denominations. We need to provide areas for
socialization and parish events, religious education
space for our children, and space for adult
gatherings and education.

What will be our legacy? What facility will
we leave for our children and grandchildren?

We want to leave our parish buildings stronger,
more functional and efficient, and more beautiful
than we inherited. Now is our time. We have the
opportunity to provide a parish campus that will
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Frequently Asked Questions – Our Journey Continues 

Ten
Frequently
Asked

Questions

9, With the proposed Porish Hall oltached
to the south side oI the Church, are we
going to lose the convenient side pdrking
lot for hondicap ond elderly?
The Concept Plan proposes a drive
through drop-off area at the main
entrance to the Parish Hall and near the
south side doors to the Church. ln
addition, there will be handicap parking
for about four vehicles. The Concept Plan
also proposes a new 23 vehicle parking
area on the north side of the Church
which will include spaces for handicap
and elderly. lnside the Church we intend
to make a similar seating arrangement on
the tabernacle side of the Church to
accommodate people who need extra
space (similar to the area currently on the
piano side). The current south side
parking area has about 27 parking spaces.
The new north and south areas will also
contain about 27 parking spaces.

70. Have energy eficiencies (e.9. solar
ponels and extro woll insulotion) been
considered in the design of the new
building?
At this point such things as solar panels,
extra insulation, and other energy
innovations have not been considered.
However, renewable energy options will
be studied by the Commission as the
Schematic Plan is developed. The Concept
Plan does include several "rain gardens"
to limit the amount of water run-off into
the city storm sewer system.

Our
Journey
Continues

MaryrMother of the Chutch
ZOOG Weston Street

La Crosse, WI 54601

Building
Our
Future
Together

June 2015
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7. Arc the pictures we received ol the new parish
holl the final, actual building design? Has it
been decided how the interiot oI the new
building will be loid-out?
The current pictures are not necessarily the final
plan or design of the proposed building. lt is a
"concept Plan." lt is not the final idea or
blueprint of what will be built. The Concept Plan
is the architect's illustration of what a building
miqht look like in order to accommodate the
various wishes and needs that were conveyed
during our interview phase. Later, a very specific
"Schematic Plan" will be created that will be
used to obtain bids and will guide the actual
construction.

2. lsn't it more costly to build a lower level
because it requires dn elevotor, stdirwells, dnd
extrd exits?
This answer will have a couple of considerations.
Yes, there are additional costs for an elevator
and stairwells. But, the "per square foot" cost of
basic construction is about 40% less for the
lower level than for the ground floor. So there
are various "counter-considerations" to be
weighed while arriving at a conclusion. Also, less
roof surface means future roof repair or
replacement costs are reduced. The Concept
Plan proposes a total of 24,000+ square feet, or
12,000+ on each level. One 12,000+ square foot
roof will cover the entire building if it is built on
two levels.

3. Will the new building have curved wolls and
mini-steeples at the entrances?
Similar to the answer in the first question, the
current plan is a "Concept Plan" and may be
changed or modified before a final "Schematic
Plan" is decided upon prior to the start of any
construction. A "Master Plan" is also being
created to identify different phases of
construction. For example, the entry towers (i.e.
mini-steeples) could be added in a later phase.
(see picture ot the top of the next column)

4. Shouldn't the needs of our church building
come before other building needs?
Thankfully, right now none of the church
building improvements are considered
"critical." The number one priority addressed by
nearly everyone during the February-March
interviews was for a Parish Hall; hence, that is
at the top of our planning activity. However, if
any of the church building needs become
problematic or "fail" we may certainly need to
address those issues earlier ... even if it means
delaying some other element of the Master
Pla n.

5. How will we be able to roise $5,620,000?
However you look at the estimated price, this is
a significant amount. For the first time in many
years our parish is embarkinB on a major
construction project. lt's exciting and it's
frightening, and it's everything in between. So,
however you're feeling about it, that's all right.
It will be a sacrifice. We will need some
parishioners to make a difference by making
gifts and pledges at a higher level than what
most people would be able to do. The Capital
Campaign will probably begin in October and
offer everyone three-year pledge options that
may enable more significant gifts. We will need
all parish members to participate in the
Campaign. We will need to rely on faith and
prayer that God will move hearts to respond to
our parish needs.

5. Every yedr building costs go up ... how long
will it be b4ore we start construction?
The architect's cost projections are based
on estimated construction costs in 20L6.
We've been advised building costs rise 2-4%
each year. This past year costs rose about
8% in the La Crosse area ... so estimating
future costs may not be exact. However, if
we wait 3 years before construction and
during that time we experience aboul a 4yo
annual increase, we could anticipate the
cost increasing to approximately
56,300,000. When will construction actually
commence? lt will depend upon the
response from the Capital Campaign. lf we
are able to secure some significant
contributions early in the campaign we may
be able to begin sooner.

7. lt hos been said we hope to receive the
Bishop's opprovol by this summer. Will oll
the finol designs ond plans be decided by
then?
No, but we do anticipate the Concept Plan
will be in place to guide the discussions.

8. Whdt will be the rool design: "Fldt" ot
"Pitched"?
A "flat roof is actually a roof with a series
of pitches which "catch" the water in
numerous drains. lt's called an "inverted
pitched roof." The current parish buildings
have this roof design. A pitched roof would
need to slope one way: away from the
church buildings. This prompts questions
about blocking several of the stained glass
windows on the south side of the Church as
well as posing difficulties connecting it to
the curved sides of the Church building. All
roofs eventually need repairs or
replacement. The technology of inverted
pitched roofs has greatly increased in the
last 20-25 years, and warranties on the
roofing materials are up to 30 years.

,:1
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Frequently Asked Questions – The Next Steps 

Ten
Fre
Asked

uentlv

u ill rlcpcrrd rtpon thc *c.rtlrt r . . . .r long tl iutt r rrr
a vrr\'\\'rt spring lr.rl rlclal thc uork. Hotelct,
tht' lcu' parking.rrea shoull bc rtadl rlell lrt'li,n'
(()nslructi()n llould lrtgin orr tht sottth sjdt'r,l thc
, hr rr, lr

lJ/hol oLtout thc ncxt phLtsts ol lltc llostcr I'lort
... dr( \tc ;lill planninl t(t (tttlinue lltcn)?
Absolutcll ! I'lrasts III :rncl IV are r)e.essar\
corrrponents o1'adrllcssirtg ottr plrish necds going
inlo the firture. Ihe curr-ent I'hasc II is thc largest
ol'rhe lotrr jrlentifietJ phascs ol'our l\'lrst.r Pl;rrr ;r'r it
(r'c.rtcs tlre actual building that lvill lrousc ottr
P.rrish Hall rvitlr a Rcligiotrs Edttcation (l'ntcr in
tlre lrxver ler,cl. Phasc II r,r'ill ltrlt'tht' Rcligious
Eclucation Center'"unlinisltc<|" ... rorrghtd in tith
all the utilitl inl'rastr-ucttrrc iD Pl.rcc but Dot rc.rd\
to bc o< rrpit <1. I'hasc III u ill "llnish" th.tt .u-c.r as

t cll as irsl.rll a p;rrking arca on thc \rrst sidc ol ottr
canrpus. l'hasc IV u,illpror,idc inrprolcmcnts to
,'rr, ,1",,. l, l,rrrl,lrrrl rrr, lrr,1rrr3 pr.. \, rr i\,
rrraill( n,lrt('( on otrr staint cl glass lvindorvs,
inrproring our sottn<l s1s1rnr, :rnd addrcssing
heatinq an<l <'rxrlirg svstt nrs.

The
Next
Steps

tutenv
JvIOTHER
OF THE CHURCH

BuildinqD
To

Our Future
ether
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(,b

2006 Weston Street
La Crosse ,WI 54601

auest10ns
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Norl thot \t,c tcdcltcd our $J.5 millit,tt
<ttntpaign gool, w'h'..t .n'c th. ncrt Jt.l).\ ,,.
ryhtrl is rrrrr lintclinc?
Wc harc.rlrcadl rcclr.rcstcd pricinq bids lbr
"r'onstructiorr rn.rn.rgcmcnt" alicr mtcting u,ith
thrcc ('on1ra(1ol-s: l:orvlcr & llamnrrr, Marker &
Jolurson, ancl Wiesrr Brothcrs.'l-lrc Builtlirg ()ur
Futrrr<' 1'ogcthcr (loDstrtlctioIt (lorrrrrrit(cc rvill
rn,rkc a rccorlrlcn(l.rtion to thc lirll Cornmission
on N(rlcrrrt)cr 17. Wc rvill thcn rvork tilh thc
colrstruclion nrilnngcr 1o solit'i1 bitls l'rorrr
arc'hi1r'c1s. 

-l-hc sclcctctl arclritcct wilIlork rvith
trs irtttl lltc ('or)s1ru(1ion nlilnagcr to clcatr: thc
Final Sc henr:rtic Plans lbr thc llrilcling. lt is
estirn.rteri it rvill take 6 9 nrontlrs 1().re.lte the
tinal ctnstl'rctiorr pl.rns ancl obt.rin all local
pennits antl st.rte .rl)l)rovals.

). ll'ltcrt Jo tt( dnti(ipdte rr)n llrr(I;r)rr to hagin)
'l here ar-e trvo f.rt'tors rletenninirrg the st.rr1 ol'
.()n stnr('ti(nr I conrpletin.q tlre Final Schenr.rlic
I)t sign arrrl r-ear lring a caslr position ol'90o:ir ol thc
1)r()j((t (r)sl. Wcpr-oject th.rt i1 u ill plobablv be
lutc srrnrnrcr ol calll lall of ncxt lcar (2017)
rllrt n u,e arluallv blt'ak grotintl. We holle to start
(.rrl! (n()ullt to aroid wirrtcr (r)nstnr(ti()n
parti<:rrlarll thc ttrnt rt rr,ork. Wi' arc
trrrsislt ttll\ toltl it lvill bt lcss cxpcnsilc il'tc c'an

ar conrplish th.rt. Wt lrar,t lt arnr'<l th.rt it Dra\ tik(
9 1 2 nronlhs 1tl (()ml)lctc c(xrstru( ti()rr .lld
o( crt Pl,.

l. ll'hul is out timalinc.loL toth on hond?
We har,e het n tracLing pletlg< s irn(l l)a\lrrcnls
sincc lh. st,r11 ol'lhc B( )F l' Canrp.rign. Wc li'cl
srnliclctrl in our projcc'tions thlt vlc rvjil havc 1hc
lirll cash,rnrourt nrtclccl to bt'gin in srrrrrrrrtr-/liJl
of 2017. ()ur firrther pnrjeclions anli(il).rtt rlL
rvill hare srrlli<icnt crsh availlblc to lirnd
.onstru.liort inlo 2{)lil. Wt alc gratclirl that
people har.e been verv liithlirl in nraking 1irrrcl1,
ple<lge pavnrentsl

1. lvill il nokc on,t dilJcrcttc il *e pa;.our
plcd{lcs ntorc Lluicl<l_t, thon sthadulad?
Ycs, it u,ill makc a positile rliflerencel lf'
parisltiorct-s arc ablc to ar:cclrr-atc plerlgt'
l)aynlcnts it u,ill assur-e that rve rvill be tash read\
to bcgin and runrplctc this constructio:r ph.rse.
()fcoursc, rr()t ( !crv()n( ('all a(('clcratc tllcir
plcrlgc. Mairrlaining all plctlgcs arrrl pa1'mcnt
st'ltctlulcs at'e lilal 1o otrr succcss.

i. lfill wa 11ct bids-lront locol sub-cotttroctors
-l or th c <ttn struLt ion ?

Ycsl Dtrring thc pre-sclcction intcrvieus lirr tht
('ortstructiorr rnanngcl \rc strcsscd this as an
jnrl)ort.tnt t lcment lirr rrs. Nl< rrbcrs ol'thc parislr
(ldrstruction Conrrlrittcc rr ill opcrr thc bids arxl
rlt c'irlc vr hit h cornllitnics arc a\!ardcd
constru(tion.ontracls. Whilc rhc loucst bid is o{'
verv high consider.itior) it is not the onlv
(\msi(leration.

6. ll:ill tltc pttrish go irttLt Llcltt wilh thc ncvt
{o stturtion?
No. We rvill brrild u'hat rr'e can :rflorcl. In
partnership rvith the ( onstnrction nr.rnager,
.rt'<1titcrt, lntl crtginccrs, u.c lvill olrtain scvrr-al
lrl) t() (l.tt( cslinl.ltcs ol'',a|iorrs (r)ns(ru('ti(nr
rrc(horls, (omponents, and (osts. We rvill knor,'
tluling thc Irinal Schcnratic L)esiqn phase \\'hat orn'
projettt'd linancial brrdgtt u ill bc. Wc will
trrnlirrnr Lhr' 2017 Final St'hcrrra(it f)csign to our-
hrrdgct. C)nt'e the dcsign has bccn sct wc rnust
atlhclc to thc ('()ustnl(tion btr<lget lvhich allorvs
lirr ir gu.rrlntt-t d nraxinrunr pritr'. [t is n,orllr
l()ting, th( rc is lt:ss btrrJgr'l risk lirr rrcrv
('onstrlr ('1i( )n th,rr lirr rcrrrodelirrg whcn
tttrlirt-t secn cxl)clrscs ('nD ()('cur.

7. ll'ill thc ncrv builrlinq look likc tbc )0i,5
(onLcpl. Dcsiqn </r<nrin17s rlc'r'e Dccrr sccin.gT

Pcrha;>s, but rrot n(\'ssirily. Building rvhat uc
can al'ford nill be a gui<ling hrrrt in thc 2017
Final Sc:lrt.matic Dt:sign. \\rc rnal lind th;rt tlrc

end dcsign is r crr' l.rruiliar or r c m.rv nrt d to
lnakc sLrrrc.rltcratiors in ortlcr to bc lisc.rllv
rcsponsiblt.

l. ll'ill pori:hionars ba qblc to parti(ipotc itl
thc )() I t' I'inol Se hcntatic Dcsign oJ th<:
ncx huilling?
Ycs! For cxartrplr-', rlc pltrn to havc a rvorking
gt-otrp (i.c. atl hoc sub cornnrittrc) to hclp
design 1hc kitchcn in thc Parish llall. Iior th.r1
task rve rvill look to h.rve rel)resentatives
fronr our fiurera] luncheon group, Chicken
Que, PC(IW irDd Men's (ilub, anrl othcrs
\'!ith interest antl experlise in thnt.trcir. ln
tarlv 201 5 wr (()n(luctc(l l9 "listening
sessions" asking ol-ganizations and kev
c(tnstituents of their lv.rrrts and neerls irr the
ner,' Parish Hall a:rd Religious Education
Ccntcr arrrl rvc still havc thc list ol nccds and
u.ishcs gcncr:rtcd lr-om thosc discussions. Our
parish has nruch talent and as \\'e \r'ork on
dilli'rent art as rvt rvill krok firr special
;tssist,ttrrrr'.

9. lfhcn will the ncw North Si<!e Parkinll
orca be clevclopecl?
Installing the North Side Parking arca is the
last signilicart part of Phasc I o1'the 2015
Master Plan and it is schedulcd lbr carly
spring of 2017. Mathv Construt tion vuill
pcr:lbnn and ovcrsco tht' lvork. Basicalh, it

(continuccl on back covcr)
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Frequently Asked Questions – Next Steps Before Construction 

TEN
FREQUENTLY

ASKED
QUESTTONS

(IV)

9. lfbat aboul intonvcnicn<cs, interruptitrns, or
schcdu/c L hon g cs du ri n q .onsl ru( t; on?
We ar< hopclirl thc constru('tion pr()('e ss \\'(D't
inconvcnicrrcc us too mu(h. It shotrlrl lot.rl]er.t
$eekcn(l M.lsscs. lkrrvclcr, \rith,lr) nraior
(!)ns1ru( tioD project therc is alrvavs thc l)ossibilit\
thcrc vlill be some rlillitrrltics irt inopportunc
titnts.'l-trc lir-st interrulttion *c knou abotrt uill bc
in Ma1 u hcrr Iixcel Energv re roulcs our clr(.tri(,.11
scrvicc. Wc rvili bt'uitlrorrt poncr lir:- nrost ol a

riarl. Wc art also crrnsitlt'rirg <hanqing our rvt cktlav
Mirss tinrr to 7:(X) anr 1o avoi<l thc early nrot.ring
constnlction noisc. Wr plan to proridc lrJlancr
noliccs througlr the p;rrish rvcbsitc and bullt tin.

10. )lhat about tllc nerl 2/roscr oJ'thc tllostcr Plon
... dtc tt.c still Vlanning to continuc thcm?
Ycs! Ph.rscs III;rn<l lV nre necessul conrlroncrrts oI
.rclclrcssing our parish nt't cls going into the firturt.
'l lrt crrrrcrrt Phasc ll is tlrc largcsl ol'the fbur
identifled phascs o{'oul Mastcr Plan. Plrasc ll rvill
((ntinue to le:rvc llrt loucr lcvcl Rcligiotrs
Erlucatiorr Center "unlinishr-cl" ... r'vith all thc
ulilitr infi-astructure in ltlac.c ltul not l:c.ld\ t() lx'
occulrird. I'lrasc IlI rvill "finish" the R< ligioLrs
liducation Clt ntt r. I)hasc lV u,ill provicle
in)l)ro\c,)rcnts to our crlrurclr buikJirrg inclutling
prelentile nraintcnaD('c orr our slairrr'rl glass
rvirrrlorvs, rt-placitg our sound slslctn, stril)l)ing
anrl refinishing Lhc ll,rors and pcrls, :rntl atltJrcssing
hclting anrl cooling svstorrs.

Buildirg
Our Future
Together ...

Southwest view

lr4RRv
A4orurn
OF THE CHURCH

2006 Weston Street
La Crosse,WI 54601

mrloclacrosse. org
N4arcL 2017
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/. Nrrn l/rrrt x,.'r'c bcen workinll on our.linol
design p/crns. t'hal ore thc nc\l slcps?
()ur C( )r) strlrrti( )n l cam (thc parish Constr-u(tion
(--()nrritt( ( , thc architctt l lSR & Associates, anrl
thc ( ()nstruclion nr.u.rgcr Fow l.r & H.rnrnrer) hls
lr.rJ .., . kh llr('( tin!. or'(,,rrtrr\nli{,ll- -itl(r'
Jantr;rr1 .1. We are continuirrg to n ork on linal-
izirrg the plans ancl est.rblishing a Iltral constructiotr
buclget. ()ur-timelinc is to havt lhc fin:rl
rloctrnrertts rlrttt bl nrid-Nlar so \\'t call strl)nrit
tlrt pl.rns to thc Statc ol Wiscotrsitr on M.rv 24.

). Lf han do *c onti(ipote .onsltLt(lit t7 to hegin?
Wc lrad slr:rrecl the goal to begirr (r)nstru.ti()n
alit r Menrori.rl Dav. It nor'v st'crDs re .llisti( to
begin sonrclitrr< itt lttnr'. A l'ew,minor tlclrvs h.rtl
aris( rr such as thc soil trst idcrrtil'lirrg "loose soil"
which led to thc 15 l'oot sctback ol the lorver ltvcl
fc,ttndaticxr antl tht ttnlttticipirted expectati()ns ()l'
thc (litl orclin:urce regardin{ palking splccs. A
lune grounrllrrcaking * ill crrtrlinut to assurc $ (
rvill be ablc 1o gt t tht nerv building totalll
enr'losc<l lrt lirrc rvinter. Wc anti('il)ltc totnpletiotr
w ill bc sonrt'time in Nlarch 20I8.

]. How docs t,lre ncrv Nlrrl,h Sidc Porking orcu lil
into thc.ontlruction tineline ?
lnstrlling the North Sirle P;rrking are:r is schcdulcrl
lirr the last ll eck ol' April or the lirst * ct'k ol'
Mar'. Basicalll, it rvill dcpcnd upon thc rvcalltt r; a
lvet sprinq rnal <lcla1 thc rvork. M.rthy (ionsLrtrr'
tior uill pt'rlirrrn and ovr:rscc th< r'vork.-l'he trelv
parking arca shoul<l bc readv t-ell befirrc cort
struction begins on tlre south si<le ol thc cltttrth.

1. Thc )017 Linal Dcsigrt looks <lificrcntlv on thc
ccrst side cntr.tn.c thdn thc )01 5 ConLcltt
Dcsign. lYh_t has it chongcd?
As tht (lonstruction 'l canr ll orkt d tlrrouglr
rlt'signs lvr: wcrc lc(l to (luestiorl if'there lvas n

redun<l;rrrr',- in lrtrilcling the east cntrJn('( .rtrd drolr
o{l'tlrilcrval rvhen ll'e .rlrcarly pllrttrctl a tn.rjor

cntr.ln(c and drop-oft areir on tltt rvcst sitlt llith
nrole significant parking. Addition.rllr', rcgartlirrg
chur-t h a<'u ss, r.u t rvill havc .r nt\- l);trkitrg irre.l
<rrrrs(r-trt tt tl on 1hc north stlc ol chtrrtfi that rvill

corrt.lir) l9 rorrvenient p.rrking stalls an<l i"
p.rrticularll rlesigncrl lirr- pcoplc rvith nrobilitl
issucs. lhe pr-opost cl clrivclr'.rl on tht cast sicl< in
thr'origirral Conccpt Dcsign had parkirrg lbr onll
4 vtlrir lcs. (Bt' .rssurtd thtrc r,r'ill ()ntinue to be .1

prircipal c.rsl sirlt t ntrvr'vlv tbr the Pilrish II:r]l
.rnrl chtrr<'h th.rt is sen'etl b1 a si<lcu'alk.) Instc.rd
ol'a clrircrr'.r1 on the east sirlc ol thc l'alislr Hirll,
u e l ill be .rble to have an at(ra(tilc gr( ( n spa(c
lvith a possilrlc r:tirI gilrdr:n that Innl n((trIrlrIr()
datc the xrol run olf ftrr thc ncn brriltlittg.

5. ll/ill thcre l>c lowcr lcvcl *'indows in thc ttew
huilding?
'l'hcrt vuill bc Lrrgc 6' x 10' rvinclot r'vells otr tlre
cirst arld $,rs( sitlcs ol'tht buil<ling an<l c.rch orrc
w ill h:rvc trvo $ in(lows. For saf'etv prtrposes, thc
krrvcr lcr tl o[' thc rrcrr builcling h.rd to be sct back
l5' lionr the church builtling. Thus thc
"fbotprint" ofthc buildirrg r'lill lre exlcndctl to thc
firll, usablc wi<lth ol'tlrt ;rrt:a south of the church.
(ionscclucntll', tlrt rt lvas nut sullicient spa<'t ltli
to inst.ill nlcauinglirl rlinclorv rvells.rlong thc
Llorton Strect sid< of the lot-er level.

(t. Do wa have uny new cstintotes ol thc
constructiotl cost.lbr thc naw Parish lloll on<l
Re ligious I:Jucolion Center?
Whilc lvt clo not ye t havt a linalizc<l cottstrttction
budgct u,c harc rtvised our projt-<'1cd (osts to l)e
alxrut ri J,700,000 :i+,000,0(X). l he original
burlgel r'stirn:rte thit \,vas givcn to us 1$() t'( ilrs

ago \\is s ],5(X),0(X). I hat cstinralc pr-ojt t tt cl

(!nstnl(ti()n to bcgin itt 2016. Wr h.rvc
lc:rrrcrl that o\ ( rirll constnl( (ion co!(s liorD
2016 to 2017 h.rlo increasctl aborrt I 'l(16.
That.rlone incrr.lscs thc origirr;rl buclget bv
aboLrt $ I2 5,(XX). In .rclclition, u e fecl it
irnportant to iDclurle threc i(( nrs that \\'erc
origiu.rllv in the ne xt ph.rsc ol'rrrrr Mastcr
Pl.rn: a nrole tirr-nral cntran<r'atrtl torrtr otr
tlr, rr, 't .i,1, ; .r ,,,rrrplt t,,1. lrttr, tic,rrirrl
t lt lator; and w rst sirlc p.rrkirrg. We h.rr,e
It arut tl thirl thc rntran(\' tolr t r ancl elev.rtor
will Lrc rrrort . xl)ensive to atkl in :r latcr llh.rsc
thar tht'v ll oul<l be in the original
(!nstru(tion; arklitiorrllll,, parking on the
uest sirlt has t nrcrgctl ils .rn itcnr ()l
in rp()rt.rn( L' to complv rvith Citl or(linnnces.
In sumrnar\, wt alc slill u orkitrg on the
('orrstructior) brrrlget r,r,hich rvill inc lutlt sotttt
itenrs thlt can lrr. <lcl.rlt tl. Wt .rre sinrpll
sh.rring "rvhcre w( :lr( itt' in thc rnidsl ol'our
disurssion.

7, Cetn vvt ollot <l this in<rcoscLl budqcl?
Yrs. (lurrtntll, our pledges .rntl gifis total
S 1,650,000. ( )rrr c.rsh projections li-orrr

;,l,,lqr.,lrr, .rr,l \.r'r,,r\ ltttrrl tai.irrg.tr lir itir r
(e.g. Mcn's Cltrh, I'CCW, Chicken Qtrc,
etc. ) rvill rcach s 1,8(n,0(x) ol availablc cash
bl thc entl o1 201ll.

8. )fill thc porisb go int<t dcbt *ith lht new
(rnst t ual ion?
Wc rn.ry trct'rl to borrolr,.r stn.rll .lnr()unt f;-()rn
thc l)ioccsc to briclge the peri<xl bctllecrr ortr
closing constru( tion t osts attd thc linirl plc<lgc
paynrents ntlrlc at tlrt tnd ol'2018. Wc rvill
striv( t() k( ( p i1 to a rninimunr (i.c- not lrt()re
thlr l0(xr of thr projcct) .rrrrl i1 \\ ill bc.r sllrrt
tcrnr loan. ()ncc thc lirr.rl schenratic pl.rns alc

sct il Mirl, lre u'ill knorv l'hat our'
gtlirr.uttee(l nlaxinrunr price burlgct rvill bc.
-l'he linal burlgct \\'ill (r)nLiriu sonre
"contingcnc'v lirutls" to help prc,vi<lc lor
rrrrlirrt scrn ('xl)rnses dul in{ constructiorr.

d
i
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Frequently Asked Questions – We’re Preparing for Construction to Begin 

8. Will there be added parking Jor the new
building?
Yes. We will add parking for 47 cars west of thc
new building. The parking ar ea will str-etch liorn
our storage building to the main, wcst side entry-
way of the Parish Hall. We hope to bc ablc to irr-
stall a sinqle ror*- ofparking along a drivcway that
will extend out to \iy'eston Street, but at this time
that item remains an option pending thc final con-
struction budget. The parking areas will not bc
completed until spring, 2018 when blacktop can
bc laid. We hope to have some crushed rock in-
stallcd over the winter months.

9, Do we haye any new estimates oJ thc
c<rnsttuction costJor the new building?
Wc continue to expect our projected costs to be
about s3,700,000 $4,000,000. The flrst hid
package came in favorably, but thc second bid
package results u,ill not be known until Junc 9. By
June l4 we will receive a Guaranteed Maximum
Cost fbr the new building. If the second bid pack
age comes in far over estimates, we havc some
items which can be postponed: the elevator car,
thc west entryway tower cap, and the parking lot
extension to Weston Street. Those three items arc
about g I 30,000. Our cash projections rerlain

favorable to meet collstruction costs. We may need
to borrow a small arlount liom the Diocese to
bridge the period between or.n.closir)g construction
costs and the final plcdge paynrents to be made at
the end of 2018.

10. When u,ill this currcnt.lun<l roising phase end
and when will we begin o campaiBnlor the next
phases oJ the rVastcr Plan?
We anticipate this current capital campaign will
conclude at the end of Decernber, 2018. Phase III
(Religious Education Center) and Phase lV (Church
Improvements) arc nc(,essary components of
addressing our parish nccds going into the future.
The current Phase II will (.()ntinue to leave the
lorver levcl Religious E<lur:ation Center
"unfinished." Phase lll will "finish" the Rcligious
Educatiorr Centtr.'l'hc goal [rrr-the next capital
can.tpaign rnay need to be rese1. There have been
several items that had been planncd lbr later phases
u,hich have been includr,d during this time (e.g- the
w'est parking lot and the rrew sound svstem lbr
church). Also, prices rnay havc changed since rve
last set estimates in 201 5.

NoAKY
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OF THE CHURCH

New Parish Hall

7. Wherc will tha Lagacy lloll be lot<ttcd?
'l ht.Lcgacy W.ill rvill bt- in thc Parish H,rll. It will
ittr'lu<lt, our stattres of St. Pius X .rntl St. I lronr.rs
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l. I Ias thc building "litotpriDt" dnd / or c\terior
,/.'ri.,1rr r /r.rrr.g,'J \inr ( r'{r' /,r\r 1,r'( \, I)ldli,'rl iIl
tll o tch ?
No. lhe nerv builtling u'ill Lrok rcry nruch likc
the illustrations \\'e ha!( sc(n sirrrc l\'llr<'h. Tltc
nr.ril ll(x)r rvill br' 1 1 ,96,1 stlrr.rrt' lt cl and tht
Iower lcvel rvill cont.rin 10,220 sqLrarc lict lirr a

total (unstmction o1 22,I8'l squarc lcct.
l. 11'htt will it be likc tt).ntct'thc porislt holl

_litnt thc chur<:h?
As you leave the chur-r'h builtling lia 1hc liont, leli
tl<xrls vou lvill cntcl a rl itlt ncrl sc<'1ion ol'Lht
halIu,.tv u ith a "rl t ltrrrntj' arca th.r1 mal bc uscrl
Iol potential irrtililics. Sliglrtlr to -vorrr lcli is thc
bathroorn.rrca and doublc rloors cntcrirrg tltc
l'irrislr llall. Ihis arca rvill also contain tlre
t lcvalor antl iln ( n(]osed stirir\\.rl 1cl tlre lo$'er'
lcrrl. Slightl,- to vorn'right is the h.rllu'av to the
West Parking lot.

J. lf hot nill thc muin Porish Hull look likc?
'l'he Parish H.rll rvill be a large open arca u ith
milnt \vin(lows alonq the south anrl cast sidt's. 'l'hc
roonr rvill bt'ablc to scat nbout 290 pctylc. Thc
cciling llill hale rccessrd rulcs uith irrtlirect
lighting.rs wcll .rs pcntlant liglrts. lhc llooring
rvill be rarpct tilcs rvith ltrxtrrl rinvl tilc arouncl
thc ptr-irnctcr, u ilh a rvidtt section ol tile along
the $est. kitcht'n sirlc to actonrrrtxlalt bul'li t
sen'ice. lhc soun(l svslcrrr rvill havr'<r'iling
sPcakcrs antJ bc rrrnttectcd to tltc clrttrch's nc$
sorrrrtl srsttnr. Thtrr rvill bc tuo 80" 1V scrccrrs
Iirr vi,lco pr escn1.ltioDs.

1. lllut rri,l/ ric ncrl kitcltett l>c likc?
I'hc l.rrgc kitchcn is lo< atcd aklng thc * r'st cttd ol
the neu building. l1 will bc alnrost t ntirclr
st.rirrlt ss stt t l strrlict s. Thc south tnd (I{orton
Strct.t sidt) $ ilI lx ir "dirty dish".ire.i rlith.1
dishrrasher and a I sink trnit lbr pots.rn<1 pans.
l'ht llcsl sidc rvill cont.rin dorrblc tloor
r-cliiger;rtor arrd li'eezer urits. I'lre north en<l o1'

thc kit( h.n lr ill be a cooking .rrea l ith 2

c(D!e(ti(D ovclrs; a 6 burncr rangc \1ith o',crr1 a

grill trnit; antl dccp [i-ltls. lltcttrtit-t trxrking
area rl ill lx' covcrcd rl,ith .ur cxhaust hood antl
Iirc supprcssion systrm. l hc Parish II.rll sirlc ol'
thc kit('hen rvill havc an itt rrrakt r; :r double prelr
sink; collee nrakers; and.rn 8 lirrt scr-r'irrg
rvindorv. Alorrg the ccnter ol thc r-rxrnr (lrcri lvill
be three large st.rirrlcss stccl rvork tablcs. All
applianct " and rv<>r-k tablcs rvill be on *hccls lbr
casr in nlovcnlcrlt lbr clcanJng. lhc llcxrr rvill be
itn cpoxy linish and walls lr ill b< a harcl sttrl.rce.

5. ll'hot ryill thc wcst cttlt-r'w.oy look lika?
Tlrt insidt ofthc cnlrluav rvill halt an
abund.rncc o1' natur-al light \'! itlt * inclorvs
along thc \\,cs1 ar)(l rorlh \\irlls.'['hc entrt !!i\
u ill cont.rin .ur ol)err stair\t'ell into the Icxver
level. 'l he flooring l,ill have a "shoe
scr-ubber," r',rt'pt t likt nratt:ri;rl dt signed to
r-trnovc shot'dcbris rlith nornral rvalking.

6. lfhot *ill thc hollwoy to thc cntr.tncc ()l
clturch l>e likc?
Llport cnlcritrg, ,-ou w ill proct t'd dou'n a
sp.rtious h.rllrval dircctlv to thc church doors
A cotqrlc o1'rn,.lnths ago \{c h;rd advist cl the
lor,.'r lt rcl ol tht ncrv l:luilding hacl to be set
back tionr thr r hur-c'lr lrrriltling. This lt'sultt'd
in a wide , I l'halluar'on thc tnain lcrcl. Tht
hallrval llooling uill bc t'arpt:l tilcs. Thtre
rvill bc :r r-:rmp to:r doorvra,- lha1 lrill acress
thc sacristl arrtl thc chur<h san(tllnrl.
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Frequently Asked Questions – A New Opportunity 
6. Are there any odvantaBes to moving ahead

with the Religious Education Center at this
time?
The most important reason to proceed now is to
be assured *,e have a Religiou" Er rcalirrn Center
ready to serve us in September, 2018. Financially,
if wt- begin the build-out in a flew months, Fowlcr
& Hammer estimates S l5,CXX) in cash savings duc
to no new construction deployment and to the
installation ol'pcrmanent vs. temporary Ilxtures in
the lowcr level. Additionally, .lr.e rvould enjoy a

iob continuation with our skilled contra('tors and a
constl'uction team that is vcry familiar with orrr
building and our cxpectations.

7. Do we have o Final DesignJor the lower levcl
build-out?
Not yct. We havt: a Concept Design that we havt.
been rel'erring to throughout the current coD
struction process. This design has been relativcly
unchanged fbr ovt:r a year. Stairwells, clcvator,
and plunrbing, clcctrical, and inlormation tcchnol-
ogy rough-ins havc been ac<olnplislred in thc cur-
rent Phase l[. We have also purchased thc drywall
and steel studs to be used in the lowcr k:vel. Wc
u,ere advised of a potential drywall pri<r' increasc
in 201 8 and took advantagc ol'incurring a much
lower delivery cost by having the matcrial deliv-
ered by a "boom truck" into the lowcr lt'vel belbrc
one of tlrc winclows was installed (rathcr than a

crew carrying thc sheets tlown the stairs one-by-
one). We anticipate we will bc able to have a Final
Design in a relativcly short period of timc-.

8. l{hen will we receive o Guoranteed Moximum
Price (GMP) Jor the lower level build-out?
Probably sometirnc in February. That will allow
time to der.elop thc Final Dcsign and obtain con-
struction approvals, and specific bids. When gifis
and plcdges reaclr the GMP, we may begin thc
build-out ofthe Rcligious Edtr.atiol (lenter u'hi.h
Fowler & Hammer advises will take l-4 rnonths.

9. Howwill pledges an<lJund raising workJor
Phase III, the Religious Education Ccnter?
The capital campaign for Phase III will be a 2-rtar

campaign commencing January I , 2()18 antl trrrr
c:luding Deccmber 31, 2019. Many parishioncrs
have already completed their pledgcs. Tlrest pa-
rishioners arc being asked to consider a gencrous
pledge for the new 2'year campaign. Many other
parishioners are planning to usc 2018 to complete
thcir Phase II pledge. (lt is necessary for thc current
campaign plc<lges to be paid as thcv are needcd to
firlfill our Phase ll construction costs. ) We arc ask
irrg thesc parishioners to consider cxtending their
pledgc paymcnts through 2019, that is, one rlore
ye.rr in ordcr to benelit the Phase III campaign. It
will be important that we obtain ncw pledgc; early
in the campaign so wc cAn be assurcd of our ability
to pav lor the build out of the lou'cr level.

10. Will we incur any debt?
When we crrmmenced the campaign for thc Parish
Hall in 2015 wc advisctl that the parish nray nced to
[rorrow a small amount lrom the Diocese to bridge
the period bctween our closing constructio!'l costs
ancl the llnal pledge payments to bc made at thc
cnd of 2018. We are conflident Phasc II will not
need a bridgc loan but the new Phase III may nccd
orre in 2019.
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l. lVcran'l wc 11oin11 to rrdit d Iittle whila bclitrc
utnplating the Lct*ar Latcl?
\\'( ( (ntinu( t() anti( ipatc thr' pltdgcs in tht
('urrcnt (.rpitJl t anrpaign rl'ill crrnt lurlt' at tlrt' t'ntl
ol'Dcccntbcr, 201U. \\r( harc kttorvn lirr st vt ral
t(ars thirl Ph;rst s III (Rcligirxrs Erlu|ation Ctntt'r)
arrrl Plrlst lV (Chtrrch Impro!( m(!rts) irrc
l]( ( ( ssir\' ('()nrP()Dcnts of;r<l<lrt ssing otrr Plrislr
ll( r(ls g()irrg irrto tlrc littrtrt . Tltt currt ttt Phast ll
rrill <rrnlinrrt to lcarc tht lou,tr lt'r'tl Rcligious
Edrrt:ation Ct ntt'r "unllnishcd." Phasc III rvill
"lirrisli' tlrc Rcligious Etlrrt atiorr Ccntcr. Wt had
.rnti('il)lt( (l tirking a short campaign "bre.rk" btlirrt
rc st.r'ting ()n Jan. 1, 2019 in ordcr to corrrplctc
thc Religious Education Centcr lirr the lrall ol
rl) I 9,,r ){} r{}. H, rrr r.r('r'. llrr. r rr|r't.nl,,,|lit Tlt('t i,'tl
lr.rs gont' l e rv u'cll .rnd tlrtrc havc bccn sonc
r( ( cn1 (l( \( l()l)tDtnts tlr.ll rausr us t() l(x)k at

I'rrrrrrirrl l'lr.rrl lll .rt tlri. t irrr, .

4th/sth Grade

675 SF

cash-on-Hand and in Savings at the Diocese: S1,627,000
Current Pledges Due Through December, 2018: 415,000
Anticipated Fund Raising through December, 2018: 100,000
Projected Total Funds Available: 2,L42,OOO

Potentialsurplus: 577,000

4. Do we have enouBh mone)l at th;s time to move
into Phose III .,, jnishing the lower level?
Based on the Concept Design of the Religious
Education Center, the estimated cost of Phase III is
$850,000. We do not have all of these funds, but
recent financial developments are causing us to
look at Phase III at this time. The parish has
recently received a $300,000 bequest from a
deceased parishioner, Pat McCabe. ln addition,
Fowler & Hammer anticipates that we will have a
construction rebate of $ 100,000 (from unused
contingency). Finally, the parish is the owner of a

whole life insurance policy that has cash available
of $75,000. The following illustrates our position:

Bequest from the Estate of Pat Mccabe: S300,000
Anticipated Rebate from [Jnused Contingency: 100,000
Available Funds from a Life lnsurance Policy: 75.000

TotalAvailable Funds: 475,000

Phase lllTotal Funds Needed:
current Available Funds for Phase lll:
New Campaign Goal, Jan. 2018 - Dec, 2019

s8s0,000
-4Z5pSS
375,000

5. lfhat is thc motivation ttt 1tt'o<ce<1 with the
huild-out ol thc Rcligious l:.ducotion Centcr

As rr'e all knorv, thc par-ish has becn rl ithout orrr
orrn area firr Rcligious lrdtr<ation lirr nclr]r six
vears. We are nrost gratefirl that FIolr"l rinitl has
nratlc available sonre c lassrooms irr their school
htrilrling firr our usc as rlcll as Plct'ity I{all arrd
their chtrrch fbver. l her havc not chargctl us lirr
rrsing the sp.rce. In exc'h.rnge, their 9th and l0tlr
grrtlc studorts hrr e joinecl Marl , Mother of the
Llhut h students firr Confilrn.rtiorr classcs in our
chru'ch. 'l-his an':urgernent lras lvorkerl, but as tir as

phlsic'al sp.rct'it h.rs been less th:rn ideal. fhe Holv
'l'rinitt,school builcling is firr sale .rnd l'e hare no
itssurnnce of sp.rce in the fall of 20l8. We havc
becn "getting bv" anrl it u.ill be rvonder'firl to have
dc<lirttcd spacc irr a lc.rrning cnlironnrent to te.r.lr
tht'laith to roung people as t,ell as aclults.

Utility/Equip
155 SF

It dm SF

 th/sth Grade
675 SF Conidor 1,335 SF

Toilet Rms

Pffices
SF

l

1st Grade

690 SF

Kindergarten

690 SF

3rd Grade

885 SF

). )fhan urc wa ucluoll;, goincl to be in the
cctmplete d Porish Holl on thc noin.Jloor?
( )ur L'onstrut'tion Manager, Iiorvler & I lamnrtr-,
arllist-s rlc rvill nrost likelv be in the nerl P.rrish
H.rll in nrid Ftbruarl, 20llJ ... rr,ell ahe.rcl ol the
1.rgct conri)lelion date ot'Nl.rrch 19, 201U. ()l
course, there still coLrld be a <]elav in solre aspcct
ol'thc rrork that nrn\ ch.uge th.1t l)rojection.

3. Do w.e reolly havc cnouoh noney to pavJbr
tha (urtent Porish Holl construction?
Yts. As ol Decenrbel l, the firlkru'inq shol's r,' t'
r ill h.rve sullit'ierrt liur<ls to p.rt, lirr the tu:-rent
constnlctioD:

Payments Due on Fowler & Hammer Contract: 51,786,000
Payments Due on HSR Architects'Contract: 29,000
Due for Furnishings, Equipment, lnternet & Phones: 250.000
Projected Total Funds Due: 2,065,000

I

Storage Rm

375 SF

l

lL
500 5F

Chok / Oflr6
810 5F

2nd Grade

690 5F
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Frequently Asked Questions – Phase II and III Completion! 

 

6. Do w'c huve sulliciant Jintls to ptry.ll;t Phtse III
c.,t Ntt:rtctiotT of the Religious F.dlrotion Center ?
Yes. As of April 25, the follorvinq is the status of
Iunds for Phase III construction and furnishrnqs:

cash-on-Hand and in savings at the Diocese: $386,000
Current Pledges Due Through December,2019: 371,000

Projected Total Funds Available:

Payments Due on Fowler & Hammer Contract
Payments Due on Contract with HSR:
MMOC Contingency:
Furnishings, Equipment, lnternet/Phones :

old boiler rves luncTioninq verv rvell and, optnnistl-
callv, rt could opcr.rtc vcrv rvell iil-thc ncxt scr,clal
ycars. ()i coursc, sr[cc it rs ncrrlv (r0 lcars o1,1, it rs

ol)criltirrg \,crr incllicrcDtlv. Itr arlrlitiorr, cveD
thou-qh it sccmcd to bc liurctroning well, duc tc, rts
.rgc, il is unprcditl.rblc how nrrrch l(ntcr i1 nra\
(urljnuc 1r) ol)rr.1lc. (lon sc(ll rcrl ly, Nc do r)ccd l()
hc nrrkinq prcparali()ns l() ropllc(, it. This rvrll bc
the ncxl ilerl in orlr Mnslcr Plrn lirr pirrish irl
l,r,'vcrrrrrrr:. W. I'l,rr r,, r.r rlrr r\r.'lrrrl .\.1-r .il
lcrst lirr thc ncxt lrcating scason- Wc rvili look to
I'orrlulalc morc spccilic plans lirr Phasc IY ncxt
wiDlrr,
I' r,. r l' ,:r ,r ' ..,:. ). I'r .;t: t, -

Wc har,c' rot stlrr.'clrrlt,d.rnolht,r lirlLlv-rrP I'arish
Pr('scDt.1tion. Wc nrc apploachrn{ thL' c(lnclllsi()n
ol lhc conslruction ol'Phascs II and III. Consc:
(1lently, \\,e {l(rt't nnticll)ate .llv "r){iw" t()l)lcs ()v('r-

the rext lerv nronths. We plirn tr) mclll(lc an updatc
in tlre P.rrish Alnrral l{eport 1.) l)e pul)lished irl Alr

-qust. Wc ire srhcdulinq .rn ()pc'n I lousc fb:' thc
Rcligious Educatron (lcntcr thc u,cckcnd of Scpt.
15-1(r. Wc mal look at the bcguninq o1 2019 as a

tirDe to rc collvcDe our Parish PrcscDtrtiorrs as rlc
look rhcad to Phasc l\r.

Phase II & III
Completionl

TEN
FREQUENTLY ASKED

QUESTTONS
(wr)

757,OOO

5s0s,0oo
70,476
44,524

126,000
Projected Total Funds Needed: 686,000

PotentialSurplus: S71,000
7. ll'ill ull oJthe ple<lges nacle bc reolized?

We are very gratelul that people who have made
pledges have been very laidiul in fullilling thcm.
There have only been a felv cases whele health is
sues arose or relocations occurred and thosc arc
very urderstandable. As wc near dre end o1'pledge
periods and most oI the constmction work, it will
be especially important to have the pledges com- 

l

pleted as lve are counting on those in our financial
projcctions.

E- ll'ill we incnr ttny debt?
Yes, we will incur some short term debt. When u.e
cor-nmenced the campaign lor the Parish Hall ir-r

2015 and throughout the ensuing pledge periods,
we consistently advised that the parish would need
to borrow from the Drocese to bridge the period
betrveen our closing construction costs near thc cnd
of 2018 and the final pledge pavmcnts to bc madc
bv thc cnd of 2019. We anticipate needing a bridge
Ioan of approximately $280,000, which rvill bc lul-
ly paid in approximately one year as we realize
those pledge payments throu-qhout 2019.

9. lVhan night we begin look)ng ot Phuse IV -
;ntprovenTento' to the church, ond in porticuhr
the tcytkrcemcnt of the hoiler tnd oit'cottdition-
in!:J systcn ?
During the installation o1' the heating and air condi
tioning systems in our new building, the sub-
contractors took a very good look at the current
church heating plant. The consensus was that the

C

JI

Apnl 2018
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l- ll'hen w,ill thc l<mdscctping, purking, <tn<l
dtivc+v<tys tonrmence ancl be conplatcd?
The April snowstorms have clearly delayed the
exterior landscaping, parkinq, and driveway work.
Fowler & Hammer advises that all the
subcontractors for this work are "prirncd" and had a
qood start this past week. We are still hopeful the
driveways will be installed bcforc thc Chicken-Que
on May 10.

). lVhen will c<tn:itru<:tion o-[ thc Rcli[lious
E <luc<rti<tn Ccntet be completed?
Our Construction Manager, Fowler & Harnmer,
advises work in the Religious Education Center
will most likely be completed by mid-June with
final, full occupancy by June 30. 'lhis timeliamc
will work very well for us as it will provide over
two months to lurnish, obtain supplics, and be
ready fbr Rcligious Education classcs.

J. What will tha londscapiDg bc likc urouDd our
parish buildinlls?
Winona Nurscry is performin-q thc landscaping
work. Along thc cast and vvest sides of rhe Parish
Hall building thcre will be a variety of shrubs and

Ilowcring plants. Nenr the west, main cntrancc tc)
thc new Parish Hall, a (lo[unnar Norray Sprut r:

wi)l be lrlantcd (akrng with an electric.rl soru'c:c for
Christnras lights);ou thc cast side, 3 Black Hills
Slrruce wi)l be plantcd in thc qreen, grassy nr(:n.
Ncar the easl sidc cr)traDcc a bicvcle rack rvill bc
rnstallt<I.

-l'wo water rctcDli(D nrcns (i.e. bio Iiltcrs)
rvill also tre rnst.rllcd. One, larger arca vvrll bc just
north ol the new parking.rlca and thc snralk'r onc'
will bc ncar the SW corncr oI thc ncrv building.
1'hc plantings ur thost-' two arc.r.s will lbllow DNR
sl)ecifications.

Landscapurq plans also include rcslorinq lhc
stn.rll, privatc yard and patio on thc wcst side ol'
thc rcctory.'fhe arca rvill bc cnclosed with a

prrv.rcv ience and n ucw door frotr t]re kitchclr
onto thc patio. Within thc patio area we will plant
2 rnaple tlccs to crc.rlc sorne shadc in.r 1'cu ycars,
and thcre will be some acccnt lloral plantings.

Sod u,ill bc r.rsed arorrnrl thc parish buildruqs
alrd thc areas rvill havc a sprurkler slstenr.

1. ll'futt *.ill tha lLn<)s<oyin11 bc likc on thc ttcst
side oJ out crtttrpus?
In the open expanse on our wcst sidc, thc arca will
bc rc-cor,toured, hydro-scedccl and then 9 trces will
be plantcd including Maple, Kcntucky Coflee, and
Eastcm Wlrite Pine. Somc lin]e ago a parishioner
donatcd a larqe, outdoor, whitc filrerglass statuc o[
Marv. Wc plan to oeate a small "grotto" area on thc
wcst sidc of llre storage .qaraqe widr 5 Narrou.
Junipcr trecs as a backdrop to thc statue. Similarly,
we will also add .l Narrow Junipcr trees as a
backdrop to the statue of "Mary and the Childrcn"
on Weston Strect Dcar the parish ollice door.

Along Horton Street 3 Ornarrental Jack Pear
trees and 2 lvory Silk Japanesc Lilac trees will be
plantecl. -l'!rosc 5 trees will llowcr in the spring.
Alonq Wcston Street we will have thc boulevard rc-
shapcd; add some black dirt; repair'/rcplace some
broken or raiscd sidewalk slabs; and plant 2 Gingko
and 3 Lindcn trees so our two block area rvill be
lined with trees. On l9th Strcct wc rvill add onc
more L()cust tree to the 2 drat arc already
establishcd.

A new drivc*'ar- from Wcston Street to Horton
Street rl'ill bc rnstalled. Thert' u'ill bc parking spaces
alon11the area ncar the rectory. The space between
the new Parish Hall and the storagc garage will be
pavcd Ibl parking.

i. Do rlc h,rrc sufficient.linds to 1tLty.[or Phasc II
con sl ru ( I iott und lan dst o p in g ?
Yes. As of April 25, the following is the status of
firnds lbr Phase II construction and landscaprng'

Cash on Hand and in SavinBs at the Diocese:
Anticipated Rebate on Contingency, April 10,2018
Current Pledges Due Through December,2018:
Antcipated Fund RaisinB through December, 2018

Projected Total Funds Available:

s294,000
89,000

180,000
70,000

633,000

Payments Due on Fowler & Hammer Contract: 5467,000
Campus Landscaping: 40,000
lnstallation ot Stained Glass Window (summer 2018): 15,000
Equipment, Signs, lnternet & Phones: 42,000

Projected Total Funds Neededr 564,000

Potential Surplus: S69,000
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Frequently Asked Questions – Building Our Legacy Together 
 

 

year s, the principal funds remain stablc and strong.
The Endowment Trust Agency distribution goes
into the parish's general fund. From tlere the
distribution assists the parish in meeting monthly
expenses, e.g. support to Aquinas Catholic
Schools, parish religious education programs, and
routine upkeep ofthe parish buildings.

9. Which oJ the 3 options should I select? Do you
have recommendations?
If you have enjoyed praying and contributing to tlre
success of our new Parish Hall and Religious
Education Center Buikling OurFuture'Iogether

the ongoing "Building Fund" might bc your
preference.

lf you would like your gift to generate 4%o each
year, the "Endowment Ftrnd" would be your
prefercnce. For example, every $ 10,000 gift will
generatc a $400 annual donation.

Just as an individual's firrancial goals change
throughout life, so too, c?n a parish's financial goals
change lrom decade to decade. Therefore,
predicting the financial priority into the fulure can
be difficult, but the Building Fund is likely ro give
the parish the rnost flexibility rvhile helping the
parish to meet challenging needs as they arise.

10. Why does such o goo<l i<lea os Pl<znncd GiJts
Jeel overwhelming?
When makirrg fluture plans there are many
unknowns such as one's linancial net worth, family
needs, surviving relatives, identifying one's favorite
non-profits, etc.; therelore, it can be
overwhelming. So start with what is l<nown:
gratitude to God for earthly blessings (as well as
heavenly blessings) and a commitment to leave a
legacy which meets the obligations to lamily and
which supports the Family of God on earth. Talk to
a financial planner. Talk to the Lord. Bc assured,
there are no bad choices!

OF THE CHURCH

"He who is noble
plons noble things."
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1. I woulil like to help Mory, Mother oJ the
Church Parish even aJter I'm gone, but I don't
know how to do it. Would it be sulficient to
request memorial giJts to the parisb at the
time oJ aJuneral, "in lieu oJflowers"?
Memorial gifts are a very thoughtful, popular way
to benefit the parish. In addition to memorials,
planned gifts are important considerations. This
brochure offers some options to discuss with
family and a financial advisor when making estate
plans.

2. lly estolc will ptobob\ be vety modesl. How
can I nrake a parish betluest thot will noke o
d i ffe rc ncc?

Here's the good nervs abotrt financial giving: "Not
eyer)one is able to give an equal amourrt, but
everyone is:rble to make an equal sacrillce."
'l-herelbrc, cren a small pcrcentagc ol'an cstatc is
an important blessing to thc parish. Evcn a srnall
gilt helps to Build (lur Legacy 'fogether.

l. ll'hat orc lhc ntain o[ttions -lot' p]onnin!
lcgact,giJts?
Thcrc arc scvcral r'vals, inclu<ling a bcclrrcst
through yonr estate, life irrsurance, retirernent
lunds, trusts, and even some annuities. It is alrvays
a good idea to talk to r-our financiirl advisor or
legal counsel u,hen conside ng an estate plan or
preparing a rvill.

-1, How <ort n,t <:strllc benefit l>t,th mv.ftnil,t ttnd
tllorl, ,llothcr ol lhc ( hurth?
It is rnost und.'rstandable that you mal rvish tcr
lear,e sornething lor vour fanrily. Bec.ruse lifc'is
trnpredictable irnd the value of vour assets rna1
risc ancl lall, it's arr understandable concern that
yr-rtu charitablc gili not oLrtrlcigh thc rvcll bcing
ol vour lanrih. Considcr a Pl-RCtiNl-AGE GIFT.
lnstcad ol'a lixed anroturt, ctrnsidcr giliing a

pcrccntagc ol vour cstatc or of spr-<rilic assets.
That rvay, gilts to loved ones and to MMOLI
rcmain propo(ional no rnatter irow your estate

fluctuates. Here are two examples:

Gift a speciffc percentage ofyour estate to
MMOC in your will.
Leave MMOC a percentage of your residual
estate (i.e. the portion of your estate that remains
after all specific gifts have been made and all
claims of the estate are satisfied).

5. (irrr rrrl I iJc lrtsut'ctttct, hc u ln-t to rnuka t
Ituact gili 2

Ycs. Narning MMOC as a bcncliciary of' your Lil!
Insurancc, or as a lrcncliciary ol'a pcrcentlge of
your Lili'lnsurancc policv is arrotlrcr war to nrake
a lt-gacy gili. A conversation s'ith lour insurance
comPan\ or agcrrt will be a convenient early step.

6. I lo,r tttn nr 11ili bcnclit t hc porish?
Frrnds giltecl to tlre parish can be clesignaterl into
thrt-e rlill'erent areas:

A. "Mary, Mothcr of the Church": This rlcsignation
provides fin.rncial support to thc basic thbric o[
parish slructuftr, e.g. suPPorting Clatholic
Education, ministrl lith eldcrly arrd
honrc.boturd, utilities, stall sal.rries, rnrl olhcr
opcratioDs.

B. "Mary, Mother o{'thc Chtrr-ch Building Fun<1":
'l'his designation provicles lirr ncccssar_y attrl
iDrPortallt mainlerraD('c an<l c;rpital improvement
projccts \rhi(h,rrc outsitlt' tht- parish opcrating
budgct.

C. "N,[aly, Mothcr,-r1 t]rc Churclr Parish Endounrent
'I nrst Agt'ncl": lhis rJcsignaliort is a gili that
k,'t'rrr tir it r !'.

7. (on you tcll mc ntorc abortt thc lluillintl
Funcl?

C)ur parish Building Fund vras established fbr the
Builcling Our Future Together cal)ital carnl)ilign
to addrt'ss our;rarish's long terrn Mastel Plan. hr
201 5 r.',e created the plan to addrcss capital
imllrovernents nee<Jed in otrr parish.

Phase I saw the deconstruction ofthe school
building, erecting a storage shed, and
installing a parking area on the north side of
our church.
Phase II was the construction of a new Parish
Hall with landscaping.

Phase III was the completion ofthe Religious
Education Center and Music Rehearsal Room
in the lower level of the Parish Hall.
Phase IV will address needs in our older
parish buildings . . . the church, rectory, and
offices.

Maintenance needs such as roof repairs or
heating and cooling projects are typically the
challenges that can place a padsh in debt.
Staying ahead ofthese concerns with money
on hand is a huge blessing, and healthy
reserves help the parish to update for greater
energy e{Iiciencies and ot}rer enhancements.

,1. ('rrn_r'rrrr 1!:ll 1c nlore obout thL: ytttrish
irrtlorr nrcrrt 7_rrrst.)
'lhe namc ol thc cntlolltnt'ttt is "Mary,
Motlrcr of the Church Parish Endou.nrc'nt
Trrrst Agt'n<'l." Trust Point is the l'rustc'e and
Custodian ofthe endowmcnt. On June 30,
201 8 the value of Gt' endou,mcnl rv;ts
g 149,1 57.6 5 as reported in our Annual
Report to thc' Parish. I he endorvmernt rvas
originallv lirurded in 198IJ. Wc arc vcrr'
grirtelirl to thost'rvho madc gilis to this
cndowDlent trust rr-ranl ycars agc, rvhidr
continue to bcnefit our parish todav. 'fltc
endor'vmcnt's principa l lirnds retnirin invested
to proviclc lbr lorrg tcrrn stnbility. The parish
rt'ccivc.s an arurual rlistributiorr of47n ol'the
principal as dctcr-miucd bl thc valrre ofthe
eldorvrlent on June 30. -l'he 

June 30, 2018
Annual Report stated the distribution fcrr thc.
period Jull'1, 2017 June J0, 2018 u-as
g I 3,111 i. Earnings in excess of the amual
distribution roll into thc principal sr-r, irr lcarr
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A Master Plan – Inaugurating of Phase IV 
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Review Our Master Plan

In 2015 we put forth a Master Plan in response to the double-need
of a Parish Hall and a Religious Education Center because of the
closure ofour school building during the summer of2012. The
2015 Master Plan outlined four phases:

Phase I Deconstruction ofthe school building, which was
accomplished over the winter of 2015-2016.
Building a storage garage on the west side of the
property, which was accomplished in the summer of
2016. Installing a new parking area on the north side
of the church, which was accomplished in the spring
of 2017 .15@

Phase II

Phase III

Phase IV

Construction of a new Parish Hall with the lower
level to be "unfinished," w;hich began with a ground
breaking ceremony on June 18,2017 and was
blessed by Bishop Callahan on April 9, 2018.

Finish the lower level Religious Education Center
and Music Room, which commenced 1-2 years
earlier than planned and was blessed by Father
Konopa on September 19,2018.

Address repairs and improvements needed in our
church, rectory and office areas which were con-
structed in the early 1960's.

I

i
?-T

BUILDING UPON
A TRADITION
y' 0,t/,"1', 't),i'/
Marv, olhe. ot the chur.n
brcnds prst .nd presenr wlth

Mary, Mother of the Church Parish has recently
accomplished an amazing building project!

Our parish was featured on the cover of the November, 2018
edition ofthe diocesan Catholic Life magazine. The featured
article highlighted our new Parish Hall and Religious Education
Center and proclaimed the legacy of faith that has guided our
parish family over the years: "Today the parishioners keep the
best of Mary, Mother of the Church's past as they plan for a
strong future."

,t

B.i.i: .nddkxl..ed I lru. rrt.dir.d rrtlI sr. Prrr.I Fut rrqI
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Revising Our Master Plan for Phase IV

Now we look to the future, inaugurating Phase IV of the
Master Plan, keeping the best of Mary, Mother of the
Church's past as we plan for a strong future. As we prepare
to take the next step in "Building Our Future Together," we
recognize our projections in 2015 will need to be re-examined in
2019. In the original Master Plan, Phase IV was identified as
"Church Improvements" with only six items highlighted:

Installation ofnew heating/cooling pipes in the church for the
Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning (HVAC)
improvement.
New church sound system.
(Installed during the summer of 2017.)
Repairs and protection for the church stained
glass windows.
Liturgical and sanctuary improvements.
(Re-gilded the tabernacle when the locking
mechanism failed in 2016; also, installed
handrails into the sanctuary in 2018, which
precipitated new candle mcks.)
Organ repairs and improvements.
(Upgraded the sanctuary piano with a grand
piano in 2018.)
Renovate areas in the rectory basement to
accommodate administrative offi ce needs.
(Instead, offices were provided for Director
of Religious Education and Director of
Sacred Music in the new, lower level
Religious Education Center in 2018.)

Improvements and repairs that were briefly identified and de-
scribed in 2015 needed to be revisited in 2019 and current cost
estimates obtained. We held 13 Listening Sessions during January
and February, 2019 - including 3 Parish Presentations after week-
end Masses on February 23 and March 3 - to hear how the new
Parish Hall building was functioning and to ask for input on need-
ed improvements and repairs in our older buildings. The interven-
ing years have also revealed some additional needs and defened
maintenance items that should be addressed. In addition, during

the construction of our Parish Hall, we have witnessed some new
conshuction techniques and efficiencies that we hope to incorporate
into our buildings which are nearly 60 years old. A listing of items
includes:

Exterior "Envelope" Proiects for tho Church and Rectory
. Roof replacement.. Stained glass window strengthening

and protection including lead work
where needed, caulking and in-
stal I ing new shatter proof coverings
that breathe and prevent heat
damage.

. Masonry restoration - fuck-pointing
where needed and cleaning.. Replacing windows in the rectory.
Many of the lintels and frames are
permitting significant leakage that is
causing ceiling and wall plaster to
blister and flake and window frames
to rot.. Repairs to the main church tower -
including replacing the roofing
around the base of the steeple.

)
)

)
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lnterior Maintenance Proiects
for the Church

Heating, Ventilation, and Air Con-
ditioning (HVAC) replacement -
including replacing the original
boiler, converting from steam to
hot water and installing new piping
around the perimeter ofthe church.
Replace water heater.
Lighting and electrical improve-
menls in the interior and exterior.
Renovate bathrooms.
Refinishing the pews.
Stripping and re-sealing the floors
and repairing terrazzo where
needed.
Repair/P aint ceilings and window
areas that were damaged by water
leakage.
Paint sacristies.

Interior Improvement Proi ects
for the Church

Install a "platform lift" (elevator-
tlpe device) to the choir loft.
Improve choir seating in the loft.
Pipe organ repairs/improvements.
Installing a "loop" hearing aid system.
Renovate reconciliation rooms.
Renovate the Mother's/Bride's Room.
Consider moving altar to the level of the ambo-pulpit and
presider chair.
Possibly add a mosaic of Mary, Mother of the Church in the
Divine Mercy shrine.
New church appointments for Advent Wreath, Christmas
crdche figures, Server albs.

Interior Proiects for the Rectory & Office Area
. Heating, Ventilation, and Air

Conditioning (HVAC)
replacement.. Replace water heater.. New phone system.. New interior office doors with
windows.. Renovate rectory bathrooms
including replacing bathtubs
with shower units.. Replacing older carpeting in
the rectory (which includes
some original carpet).. Possibly upgrade campus
security.

This list was shared at three Parish Presentations after weekend
Masses on April 6-7 and additional input was received.

The Building Our Future Together Commission will review all of
these repair and improvement proposals. Specifically, the Com-
mission will obtain up-to-date cost estimates and assess priorities
for addressing these various projects. Similar to Phases I, II and
III, additional Parish Presentations, bulletin arlicles, and mailings
are planned to keep everyone updated.

Financial Update

Financially, Mary, Mother of the Church Parish has
performed exceptionally well. For the past several years,
throughout the major construction phases of Building Our Future
Together, the parish has continued to maintain its annual operat-
ing budget. At the same time, over $5,000,000 was raised for the
first three phases of Building Our Future Together: deconstruc-
tion ofthe school building, building a storage shed, new parking
area on the norlh side of church, constructing a Parish Hall in-
cluding the build-out ofthe Religious Education Center, and
landscaping and paving the campus. The parish has incuned no
debt; we did not need to borrow any money!

.1-.
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Thank you for your generosity!

Nearly four years ago, we movcd forward with prayer and
trust that Jesus would sustain us. lndividual parishioners invested
much of their time, interest, expertise, and resources to meet both
the rrecds and dreams of our parish. As Father Konopa comment-
ed in thc Catholic Lde article, ".lesus Christ has been leading us
through all this at a pace none ofus could l.rave foreseen."

Togcthor we again prcpare for our strong futurc in a spirit of
I'anrilial trust and sacrificial love lirr onc another to do what is
bcst and to providc lirr luture gcrrcrations. Ar.rd, as belbre,
n'rappocl in the loving arms of Mary, Mother of thc Church, wc
proceed rvith prayer and trust in.Iesus, hcr Son.

tutnnv
IvtorHrn

.lurc l0 I I

OF THE CHURCH
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Frequently Asked Questions –Looking Forward to Phase IV 

  

Building Our FutureTogether

Looking Forward to Phase IY
TEN FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (VIII)

June 23r 2019
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The "Phase IV Master Plan" has a series of iterns that could be callcd
"def'erred maintenance" issues in both the church and rectory. We havc
experienced water infiltration and resultant interior damage requiring
new roofing, windows, and mortar-work. The heating, ventilation, and
air conditioning (HVAC) systerns in the church and rectory are fl'onr the
original construclion, they're inefficient, and they're beyond their cx-
pected useful lit-e. A new lighting system in the church interior and ex-
terior would add brightness and energy efficiency. Restroom modenri-
zations in the church and rectory are desirable as well as stlne interior
decorating updates. Some improventents in the choir lofi are also being
considered to enhance our parish liturgical life.

Junc 23.2019

Dear Friends in Christ,

Our new construction - Parish Hall and Religious Education Center
has been a huge blessing and all the bills have been paid! There are a
few remaining projects like the Marian window in the Parish Hall and
outdoor church signage to be completed, but this hasn't kept us fiom
enjoying the dining room and classroonrs. We are likely to have over
$300,000 in surplus funds fbr our next phase.

When planning for the Parish Hall and Religious Education Center, wc
included "Wish List" items that were qq! "essentials." Each one ol'us
made a commitment of flnances and/or prayer. We responded with gen-
erosity, and many of us are still amazed that we fulfilled nearly every
Wish List item ( !l), including sorne ilems in Phase IV befbre fbcusing
on it ( !!!), such as a new sound systenr for the church and a grand piano
and hand railirrgs l'or the sanctuary.

On June I l, the Building Commission received a Preliminary Budget
for Phase lV - with Wish List iterns included. 11 seems quitc daunting
once again. Befbre the Building Commission begins to evaluate the es-
sentials, we thought it was best to bring the entire parish into the con-
versation. There are some items that are easier to identi! as "non-
essenlials." For example, a mosaic of Mary, Molher of the Church fbr
the Divine Mercy shrine is not an essential item; we could still celebrate
"crossing the finish line" of Phase lV if it's not installed. A big life les-
son is to determine the difference between "Needs" and "Wants"...
while holding onto onc's dreams...and trusting in the Lord to lead
us.

,\4 A IrY
MOTHER
OF THE CHURCH

2006 Weslon Streel
La crosse Wl 54601

608-788-5483

The estimated total for the Preliminary Budget is $3.4 million. Addi-
tional conversations will take place this summer so we have a clearer
idea ofour true goals, including such things as the length of the pledge
pcriod 13 or 4 yeirs?) and the project timeline (i.e. the least expensive
and least disruptive option is to coordinate all the projects togelher in a

7-rnonth period, but are we patient enough to do it this way?) The esti-
mated total is very likely to be lowered.

It's too early to ask for your financial commitment. It's not too early to
ask for your prayer commitment!

We assure you of our prayers that this summer may be a time of bless-
ing to you ind your loved ones. Enjoy the sun and some relaxation!

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Rev. Brian D. Konopa Rev. Mr. Richard Sage

P.S. Please take a moment to read the brochure for more detailed inlbr-
mation that lbllows as we continue to Build Our Future Togethcr!

2006 Weslon Streel

606-788-5483
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Buildine Shell: Church and Recto rY
Roof Replacement
Steeple Repairs & Reroof
Masonry Restoration
Stained Glass Window Restoration
Window Replacement - Rectory

s1s7,100
s 40,000
s 8s,3oo
s130,000
s 73.100
s48s,s00

Parish Hall roof system: Black, rubber Church roof: Protective meta cap is
membrane wraps Lrp & around the parapet needed to sealthe seams between the
with a protective meta cap to seal it. sections of the stone.

2. Will all of the windows in the rectory be replaced?
Yes, nearly all will be replaced: 28 windows. The excepdons are a couple of
windows in the first floor guest room that are under a protective roof over-
hang. Also, the windows in the front office area (facing Weston Street)will
not be replaced as they do not seem to be experiencing the water infiltration
issues that other areas are having.

Water infiltrahon is

rottjng the window
frames and blistering

the plaste r walls.

Mechanical & Electrical Systems and Utilitie!
HVAC Replacement - Church & Rectory
HVAC Asbestos Abatement
Lighting lmprovements lnt. & Ext.
Water Heaters - Church & Rectory
Water Service Replacement - Church

s941,900
s 24,000
S103,s2o
s 2,s00
s 10.000

s1,081,920

3. Why is the cost so high for a new Heating, Ventilation, Air Conditioning
(HVAC) system?
The entire system in the church needs to be replaced - both the boiler and all
the piping (which includes asbestos removal). Modern, efficient systems are
hot water systems, not steam heat, as we currently have. This cost includes
the rectory HVAC system, which is already a hot water system, so the piping
does not need replacement in the rectory. Both the church and rectory HVAC
systems are from the original construction in 1960. We have received excel-
lent service from the equipment but after almost 60 years, they have served
their estimated performance life. Also, the energy efficiencies in new HVAC
equipment certainly warrants investment in new systems.

The church boi er (left) will be replaced with two efficient furnaces like thls single unit
(right) which heats the entire Parish Ha I and Re igious Education Center. The old church
boiler is about 55% energy efhcient and the new units have an energy efficiency of 95%.

4. What is the proposal for upgrading the lighting in the interior and exterior
of church?
The proposal for the interior is to replace all the light fixtures with new LED

receptacles and lighting devices. New LED lights are brighter and "whiter" and
willgreatly improve the general lighting in church and eliminate shadows. LED
lights also have much longer useful life that will eliminate current frequent
light burn-out and going into the ceiling catwalks to replace. LED lights are
also more energy efficient than our current fixtures. The same benefits will
apply to replacing our exterior lights with LED fixtures.

1. Do we really need a new roof?
We have experienced water infiltration and interior damage in both the
church and rectory over the years. We have attempted various repairs but
problems persist. For example, overnight on May 18-19 we received about 2"
of rain - certainly not a severe storm. Yet on Sunday morning, May L9, there
were puddles of water on the floor in the Divine Mercy shrine and in other
locations. We are proposing to address the issue with an entire package to
"seal the envelope" of the "building shell," which includes replacing the roofs
in an improved way like the Parish Hall roof.
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Church lnterior Renovations
Refinish Pews
Repair Terrazzo where needed
strip & Refinish Floors
Ceiling Grille Restoration
Repair Plaster & Paint all areas
lnsta ll a "Hearing Loop"
Restroom Renovations
Redecorate Reconciliation Rooms
Redecorate Mother's/Bride's Room
Sanctuary Step: safety/visual enhancement
Possibly Move Altar to Ambo/chair level
Repairs to Sacred Heart shrine
4 New Closet Doors

6. The altar has been on the highest level since the church was built, why would
we move it?
The altar was originally "against the wall" (i.e. beneath the crucifix) when the
church was built in L960, with the tabernacle resting on top. After the liturgical
reforms of Vatican ll (1962-65), priests were "facing the people," which also
brought the altar closer to the people. To accommodate, a wood altar was placed
on the same level as the ambo-pulpit and the chairs. About ten years later, the
main altar was "pulled away" from the crucifix and the tabernacle was moved to
the side altar. (The wood altar was removed.) The pastor Fr. Jerome Hoeser
(1974-76) was recently asked why he didn't move the stone altar down the steps
where the wood altar had been. He said, "That's as far as they let me!" During
the month ofJuly, a wood altar will be used in the proposed location for the ex-
perience of being closer to the pews. lf the parish appreciates it, then renderings
and plans will be made to review our options and to consider returning the taber-
nacle beneath the crucifix again. lf it's not preferred, then we will keep every-
thing as it is. Please note, it's possible that the parish may enjoy the change, but
Father and Deacon may experience new challenges which override this prefer-
ence and keep the altar where it is.

5. We have restrooms in the entryway area of church and we have new
restrooms in the attached Parish Hall, why do we need to develop new
restrooms in church?
The initial Phase lV proposal was to
enlarge the women's restroom which
was too small (only one toilet) and
make improvements or "modern-
izations" to both restrooms. The new
restrooms in the parish hall highlight
the difference between restrooms
constructed in 1960 with those being
built today. The idea for multiple
"unisex" restrooms came from a
Parish Presentation. The architect took that idea and has proposed converting
our current men's and women's restrooms into 4 unisex rooms. certainly,
restroom expectations are different today than what they were years ago.
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s123,000
S r.o,2oo
s 42,800
s 17,s00
S119,soo
s 19,000
s 9o,ooo
S 12,ooo
$ 7,400
s s,ooo
S 3,soo
s 2,soo
s 2.000
54s4,4OO
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s236,s00
s 1s,000
S 9,ooo
s s,soo

74 500
s340,s00

7. ls an elevator being proposed to be added for access to the choir loft?
Actually, what is being proposed is a "platform lift." The lift is able to support a

750-pound load and would take just under a minute to go from the main floor to
the choir loft. The proposed lift would be installed in the "Sunday hospitality"
area near the sink and would look like a closet enclosure in the loft. We would
need to re-configure the hospitality area and relocate the sink. (See drawing be-
neath Question 5.) The location was chosen because the new unit would fit be-
tween two load-bearing struc-
tures that support the loft and
thus would not interfere with the
structural integrity of the loft. We
are told this option would be far
less costly than installing a con-
ventional elevator. The lift is pro-
posed because the primary reason
parishioners leave the choir is the
inability to manage the stairs.
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Church lnterior Renovations: Music Ministrv
Choir Loft "1ift" & Remodeling
Choir Riser Platform
Replace Handrails on Balcony Stairs
Choir chairs & Music Stands
Pipe organ Repairs/lmprovements
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8. Why is the Choir Loft being re-configured?
The "platform Iift" will open to the 2"d step of the choir loft. For safety code
reasons, the 1't (lowest) step needs to be raised to the same level. Additional-
ly, the terrazzo risers were designed for choir members to stand during the
entire Mass, which would be a challenge for anyone, but especially for our
senior members. Currently, every other step has a pew with many in the seat-
ed position having their legs "dangling" above the step below them. The risers
in the new Music Room have created a configuration in which the choir can
hear each other very well, and we would like to offer them comfortable chairs
in a similar configuration. Currently, different options are being considered:
one that modifies the current risers and one that replaces the current risers,

9. What are the repairs and improvements needed for the pipe organ?
Essentially, the major repair needed involves re-building the current console
or total replacement. (The console is the unit where the organ is played which
holds the keyboards, petal board and controls to activate various pipes). Por-
tions of the current console simply don't work anymore. New technology in-
cludes digital controls that would enable more functionality and easier con-
trol. The other more noticeable need is to replace the blower unit. Currently
you can hear a low-pitched humming or rumbling sound that is due to a mal
functioning blower. The shutters on the enclosure for some of the pipes is
malfunctioning and needs to be repaired. Several improvements could be
made to the instrument. However, one enhancement would be the addition
of some "softer-sounding" pipes for the pedals. Currently the only pipes that
sound in the lower pedal range are oftentimes quite pronounced, which is
fine to accompany a hymn, but don't work quite as well when playing solo
with more expression.

Rectory lnterior Renovations

Current arrangement

1 +7.5',

-+0"

-r.t"rt .*'["n

.l15"

All Restrooms
Redecorate
Miscellaneous Office Carpentry
Office Furniture/Equipment
Replace Phone System

s 69,7s0
s 74,000
s 3,7s0
s 10,000s s.000
s162,s00

Living room has original carpeting and window treatments.
Although not visible in this picture, the upper left wood panels
above the hearth are water damaged.

Modify current risers by
filling-in every other step

Replace current risers
with replica of M usic

Room risers to the side
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Wish List
Tractor and Broom
FOB Security Access System
Advent Wreath
Nativity Statues
Server AIbs
MMOC Mosaic in Divine Mercy shrine

Fowler and Hammer
HSR Associates
Construction Site
Contingency Funds

10. There are some items that may not be necessary but would be tood to
accomplish as a "bundle," such as refinishing the pews and refinishing the
entire floor while the pews are removed; but there are other items that are
more clearly "not necessary," such as a mosaic of Mary, Mother ol the
Church. Why are we trying to do all of this at once?
Renovations are always a challenge. For example, after the stained glass win-
dows are restored and the roof is replaced, there comes a tjme when the wa-
ter-damaged plaster should be fixed. At that time, new paint is needed...and
then the entire church should have a fresh coat of paint, but then the ceiling
grill needs to be cleaned of rust, first...and it would be good to replace the
light fixtures before painting...and the sanctuary tower speakers should be
wrapped in protective plastic during this process. ls this the time to srip the
floors, so the dust doesn't harm the new speakers? And should the demo
work for installing the "platform lift" be done first, so the dust doesn't cling to
the newly painted walls in the choir loft? Clearly, there are some items that
are not impacted by this domino effect such as a new mosaic and an Advent
Wreath. These are items that are for "last consideration" or may even be
dropped completely. More conversation is needed. For another example,
while Pipe Organ Repairs and lmprovements are in the Music Ministry
"bundle," it's an easier item to move toward a Last Consideration bundle (but
not likely to be dropped).

Fees and Budseted Continsencv Funds*

Total
Building Shell:Church & Rectory 5485,500
Mechanical & Electrical and Utilities 51,081,920
Church lnterior Renovations 5454,400
Church lnterior Renovations/Music Ministry S340,500
Rectory lnterior Renovations 5162,500
Wish List 5141,650
Fees and Budgeted Contingency Funds 5756,392
Prelim inary Budget* S3,422,862

We have a long list of "deferred maintenance" items that were difficult to
address when we had a debt. After the last payment of the debt in 2014, we
began Building Our Future Together in 2015. Buildings need maintenance and
updating. lt's fallen to our generation to address them. This can feel like a
burden, but it's also a blessing: to be the parishioners who put the next two
genera6ons in position to focus on worship, education, ministry, and
outreach.

The Building Commission has been open and honest throughout this process,
and one of the greatest compliments in Building Our Future Together has
been the gratitude expressed for the level of communica6on. These cost
estimates were received less than two weeks ago .' 12 days, to be precise -
and the Building Commission firmly believes it's best when the entire parish
can be "part ofthe conversation" and input can be received,

5o, it's OK to read this brochure and feel like this will be a formidable task,
but let's not be unnerved or dismayed and find ourselves rushing to
judgement. Let's take each step at a time and see what can be done to reach
attainable goals.

Many found Phase ll & lll (Parish Hall and Religious Education Center) to be
intimidating. Let's remember that God is part of the equation. lf God wants
this, then it will happen. Our character is not built on completing all wish list
items. Our character is built on trusting God and sacrificing for one another as
we Build Our Future Together.

s174,075
s178,345
s s4,870
s349.104
s756,392

*Most of these costs will be adjusted as the budget reaches it's final version.
The final budget is very likely to be lowered, so will these costs. Additionally, it
is worth noting that Phase ll & lll did not use all of the contingency fund,
which allowed some Wish List items to be accomplished and surplus funds to
be carried forward.

*The Preliminary Budget is just that - "preliminary." lt's the first step in a long
process to create a list (and a budget) which identifies the highest "critical
needs," more moderate "practical needs," "worthy goals," "wants," and
"wishes" ...and maybe even items which are merely "wishful thinking." That's
part of our next task.

s s0,000
s 36,000
s 3,s00
5 2,2OO
s 2,700
s 47 ,250
s141,650
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Frequently Asked Questions – Midway into Phase IV 

When will the remainint projects be
done?
We are hopeful to accomplish most
projects in 2022 but it will depend
upon our financial ability. This year's
proiects will mark the conclusion of all
exterior projects. We hope to be able
to make financial forecasts by the end
of this year. Then potential 2022
renovations will be planned, and we
will begin as soon as funding becomes
available. We continue to abide by the
statement made when we began
Building Our Future Together - now
over 6 years ago - "we will build what
we can afford."

ls this the end of our Building Our
Future ToBether proiects?
Nearly. Our Master Plan included four
phases and we are currently in the
midst of Phase lV. When we began
fundraising for Phase lV, we accepted
three year pledges through December
2022 (or shortly thereafter). ln addition
to the 2021 projects that will soon
begin, the remaining Phase lV projects
consist of the Church Restroom
Renova6ons and Music Ministry
Renovations (estimated to cost
5552,705) plus some remaining smaller
items (estimated to cost S191,650)for
an estimated grand total of 5744,355.
Projected pledge payments and other
fundraising beyond 2021total 5568,000 for a potential
shortfall of S176,355.
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Building Our
Future Together

Midway into
Phase IV
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How can I direct additional gifts?
Additional gifts can be sent via the "green" envelopes
in your packets, by making an adjustment on your
Weshare online giving plan, or simply addressing an
envelope to the parish stating your wish to have your
gift used for Stained Glass Windows or other future
Phase lV projects. Thank you for considering this
possibility!

TEN FREQUENTLYASKED
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March 25,2021
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What are the 2021 projects and why were they
chosen?
Many of the Phase lV projects in 2020 focused on the
goalto "Seal the Building Shell." The Building
commission as well as the parish Finance Council and
Pastoral Council advised to complete this goal in
2021, including the related Rectory lnterior
Renovation items. The addition of a new tractor and
broom became a necessity as we were experiencing
frequent breakdowns with the older equipment.
There is financial room to begin Church lnterior
Renovations in 2021, but many will need to be

What is the scheduling of the 2021
proiects?
The new tractor and broom has
recently been purchased and
delivered. Of the rest, we will most
likely see projects begin in early
May. The church exterior masonry
restorations will begin when
weather permits. The pew and floo-
refinishing will be the first interior
projects because they go hand-in-
hand. The pews need to be
removed to refinish the floors and
the floors need to be completed
before the pews are re-installed- lt
may take up to six weeks for each
half of the church pews to be
removed, refinished, and re-
installed. Accordingly, it may take
up to three months for the pews to

be completely finished. During that time,
work will begin on the stained glass
windows. Different work crews will install
new windows and renovations in the
rectory concurrently.

Has sanitizing the pews caused more of
the finish to be removed?
Many people have commented that the
pew finish appears to be much lighter
since we have been sanitizing due to the
pandemic - particularly across the tops
where people may grasp the pew in front
of them. However, that is not the case.
We use a sanitizing fluid that has the pH
level equivalent to water and will not
harm the wood finish. What we are seeing
is the actual finish that has worn away
after 60 years of use! The very frequent
sanitizing has actually removed allthe dirt
and oils from our hands which had
penetrated the wood.

Will celebrating Mass be difficult with all
the renovations occurring?
Yes, there will be some challenges and disruptions. lt will be
necessary to move Daily Mass into the Parish Hall. Work
crews typically start very early in the morning. Their labor
hours would be less efficient if they needed to remove
equipment at the end of each day and re-set each morning.
We are planning to move weekday Mass into the Parish Hall
as soon as interior work begins. We will continue to use the
church for Sunday Masses. Families planning funerals will be
asked to consider Saturdays, if possible.

What are the remaining project bundles?
One of the projects is Church Restroom Renovations. The
architectural proposal in 2019 calls for extensive
improvements in the women's restroom area as well as
some remodeling in the men's restroom. ln addition, work
will be done in the Mother's/Bride's Room adjacent to the
women's restroom. Redecorating the Reconciliation Rooms
and work in the "hospitality" area is also included in the
plans.
The second involves Music Ministry Renovations to the choir
loft, including installation of a "1ift" to enable people of any

ability to participate in music ministry. The lift would
be in the area near the sink in the "hospitality" niche
through the ceiling into the loft. Liturgical music is a
vital, integral part of our parish life. We need to make
the physical space available and inviting in order to
sustain this ministry. The Music Ministry Renovations
also include new choir risers in the choir loft and
repairs/improvements to the pipe organ. Evaluations
have currently begun on what may be the right
decisions for the pipe organ. The organ is in need of
costly, extensive repairs. We will advise as we learn
more optjons.

Can we financially do all of the
Phase lV projects?
We anticipate the 2021 projects to
cost nearly 5900,000, which we are
hopeful to be able to cover from
savings and revenues over the next
several months. Currently we have
over 56b5/UUU rn savrngs at the
Diocese - with pledge payments of
S242,000 due through December 31,
2021. ln addition, we anticipate
about S26,000 from various sources
(Scrip rebates, interest, and
fundraising)for a projected total of
5933,000. We continue to explore
cost saving measures on each of the
projects. For example, we have
withheld terrazzo tile work in the
sacristies in order to keep the cost
down,
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delayed and some may not be
financially possible. Of these items,
three bundles were identified
because certain projects work
together: Pews/Flooring/ceiling
Bundle, Church Restroom Bundle,
and Music Ministry Bundle. Other
items are more independent from
each other. Of the three bundles,
Pews/Flooring/Ceiling was
designated as the priority while
church attendance is lower during
the pandemic.

Why are the Church Restroom Renovation Bundle
and the Music Ministry Bundle being delayed?
Two reasons emerged, the first being finances. We do
not have the funds to accomplish interior church
renovations in 2021. The second reason is logistical. lf
we grouped Church Restroom Renovations and Music
Ministry Renovations, it was felt a plastic-type barrier
could be constructed at the back of church from floor
to ceiling along the entire choir loft balcony to contain
the construction debris. Thus, in 2021, we could do
the "main" part of church and in 2022 we would do
the east end of church (i.e. main entry areas).
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